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b "Aquapopp ' " s istothinthe waters (AP war- ; p revised a~s of 12, nopn, y'Vandye lorrester,.•Ledger staff artist.)

JEANETE ILER comadig ofier of 01tue.pooi, on a gaiy eoa
CAPT. JEANNETTE MILLER commanding officer of floating stage, and atop the new

WAC Detachment, Station Complement, Section I, sights 40-foot high diving tower. Seat- L e How toi
a .45 automatic pistol preparatory to firing at Fort Ben- iing accommodations-willbepro- -"HaBzco
nin's pistol range. Watching, left to right, are1stSer ided on the easternank of thea

nerg' Cpisol, an. Wathile to rWig, arost asnert. pool for close to 5,000 spectators Driving forward with blitz-speed Amorican armor today had entered Rheims, cathe- ol

Terry Chrupcala, and Lt. Cot. C.- A. Will, Pout plans and each night.
training officer. Colonel Will supervised the Wacs'- in- Benning's first such water dral -city, and driven on-ten miles north of there a~a&lishdbideeds on'the. Of

struction in usof the pistol, which is part of a War show; the original "Aquapoppin," Aisne, where.theGermane had been expectedto m ke a stand, and were fightongout- an

Department.program for Wacs who handle money, to 1502 and proved a howling sac- side of Loon lymiles from the Belgian fnn er. Shaded area showsyepterdays Iw~~19 a dproved a h a mool in ie st

S familiarize them with firearms. They were instructed in cess. The show is intended to 'be gains. ___ t

thnomenclature of the weapon, field stripping and a mixture of a Billy Rose Aqua-Ft'Ben_ nni_ E_ pansadio
cleaning, and firing on the -ange at "L" targets and cade and Olson and Johnson's

famn t"Hellzapoppin. The pro-
silhouette bobbing targets. Col. Will said the results were ducers have promised continuous

______________ -The-prs-Fte B e'-nnin -xi d ;Roexcellent.(U. S. Army Signal Corps Photo.) entertainment thrills for the onenah ..... d ten minutes which th.era sTo n W e i
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seEighteen-year-old Prisate Ed- his mother to leave Occupying -the starrn g roles lbe the largest number and utilizing the most.time of any si

vward Daus has a psrsonal score to zone of London for- America his will be Staff Sergeant Alta Rif- c p h o r "to

ettle with e Nazis. parents staying behind. He came file, Infantry School WAC Detach-Army camp itke o t hn

But settle with the Nazis. to this country two -weeks before mest II, one of the posts m Joins ., Newest howwilltake to theiairwaves Saturday at 2 P- ed
Though hs mother sent him to Pearl Harbor, settling in New Jer-popular female vocalists; Privates .) K m. and will be presentei over station.WRBL, Columbus, each

his cutryfrom England so keep sey. But be never forgot that he Dick.Keplinger and - Red Hall, *P Saturday thereafter fro 2 to m p. n. 7 1st p

him safe, he volunteered for the had to fullill a self-appointed mis- Academic .Regimenit, both former . iion Special ServiceOe

Paiatroopers. On August 26 he sion. When he became 18, he:pre- bid-time radio .announcers.and Private David Ewen, whom I. .Shi .. shichOalready e ..

EAwag, graduated us a qualified vaited upon his -parents in ;per- newscasters; Sgt. Hank. Akers, TIME Magazine recently charac- Tonwsoswiharayto;
Jumper from The Parachute School mit him to join th4 Armed Forces Parachute School, former member terized as one of the foremost writ- iave- been. Inaugurated 'and are t c

at Fort Benning. This week he is of the United States. He was of Billy Rose Aquacade casts and era on music in this country, has building, up a listener linterestto

atteniding the Communications inducted on February 22, 194, at a ntutn-diver in Hollywood; Sgt. just been attached to the Public withinte past 10 days a e "r gs-

-~a. Hi -heanrCmp'"Irving e O"i 00, elton OfceatTe Daach ted b-te n'" ' Sc IPub- W1
School. When he-:completes nine Camp Wolters, Texa. His heart icec .. 3rd Infantry, Relations Offi.t The Pr ated by e Inany S I fficer w
weeks of this specialized trainihg was set on joining any outfit that and Cpl. Frank Rogier, 66th In- School. lie Relations Office. Oneisan
he will proceed to pay his long- promised to do the moot damage fantry, both male vocalists; Sgt. Private Ewen is the author of early morning progra% entitled 5t

standing debt. to the Nazis. So, after basic train- George Newton, 5th Infantry, more than 15 books many of "Morning -Mess" conducted Mon- .e...a-

Born in Germany but brought ing, he applied for and was ac- fancy and comic diver: and a hoot which have been o best-seller day through Saturday front 6:30. to ll . M
to England while still an.inftnt, cepted by The Parachute School, Of comedians whose names will lists. Among his most recent suc- 7 a. in. over WAK, by vt. Rad L William A. Counroe has p

Daus Was a student at Westmin- where he became a member of be released shortly cesses are'dictators of the Salon," Hal well known radio man in been named Exchange Officer. to thiwhereieiaecme a"The Cndisucceed thet.toCoHa.lHwell. anGae yt

ster in London during the height Company "L" of the First Para- COMIC. DURKINI and "The.Story of George Gersh- civilian life. The other is he In- succeed Lt. Co.H. E., Mc Oaffey, tO

of the NaZi blitz on that city.. He chute Training Regiment. A roguished eyed Connecticut win." Aknew book coipleted just faltry Hall of Fame",.conducted it was announced by Brig. Gen. tit

law Nazi bombs .bring death and Private Daus is too busy think- Yankee-with overpowering Irish before Private Ewen entered the every Monday, WednesWay and illiam H. Hobso, commanding in-Aryainto toubishdpenOco-Friday from 10:05 to 10:1t

teor to the civilian population. ing of -his combat pians to spend overtones-wields the whip over bermen of Ppublished inOcto- r rom 1005 to10:1 a n a f

Swho escaped were soon to much time on post-war dreams. the comedians in the Acquacade. Private Ewen bs also con- uepunger, w ho in private. io Appointed from civilian life

et hero's death as a member He knows that he wants to stay He's T-4 Francis J. Durkin, of theP leo toamoo-the

Olhn R A.F. As'the only sur- matter of fact, he -became a citi- Bakers and Cooks School enlisted trbuted articles to most -of the several prizes for his rado wo er.building up a rerord with IwTl-knwnnewpaersan1ma- n the west coast, Seprs R ecOaizatio

00sfof o group of thirty-two in this country permanently; as a staff, a Celtic-American lad from wellknown newspaperso and mag- on .The wetast

asines in -this country, 
some of MTSPS-II 
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fllsntes, Daus felt that he now zen soon after entering the army. Danbury,' Conn. wihvbedtbe e- e71stDi via newyLgsaowhich have been distributed over- Nassau1stntyvisionslandhoCoi
* la mission to perform,. He But for -the time en h si- Francis inherited a passion for The- b7te1sWL r diviy prsowgr am new .atne teAm x

Ildavenge histomsrades. Hentfno thin ~g alone-to.ifightcin- dfraiomed his dad who was seauhy the OWl. - radio variety porm .ile ure tended the ArmyEs-

itoo young to play a part for 321 comrades who will fight known -throughout Connecticut, FAR FROM BEETHOVEN "Pass-Time', which will s ollight change school atFort Meade, Md.,.- aene iscmrde, en n nethnga Mas-o sagtceyfmhuss dad ,neihborigraiwase n he a

hite war,he was compelled by no more. Maisachusetts and neighboring Private Ewen was inducted into the 71st-Division radio Or in 1942 and then was appointea

" Li. - "i New England as Comedian John the United States Army on.March outstanding vocalists, co exchange-officer at Camp Croft.

Durkin. At St. Peters Parochial 20, 1944. and distinguished guests r In Jauary, 1943, e was appoint- i

Pa t re s rSchool in Danbury ;at the age of "Mandling a 40 mim gun was a rangeinents and productione details aChum' Pants"ess nine, T-4 Durkin-then Master novel experience," he confesses, are under supervision of Corp. ed exchange officer at Camp Gor- ra

-4 Drn-roled 'em in te aisles "and its music was a far cry-from Olav Eidbo and Pfc. Wili s-don' Johnston, Fla., and come toCommeded byGeneral .= with his gags. He swears he theft- that of Bach or Beethoven. oBut tello of the Division Special Serv- Fort Benning from there. n

Bed none of his stuffr from his dad, Commander had set ice Office. Personnel ofthS A native of Lynn, Maps., he at- Si

only the -urge to comic! ThrouglhsoatY oaterg m
•ikeWilnsy -he-urge teodsmic!uThrough.his heart on making me a gunner, s1"i area and other military per- tended Boston University,* then inwih oDaneasburykfo

Pinkie "Williams, 2f-year-old e records of production at Qa- Danbury igh, Durkin continued and before he was through withsonnel are invited to attend, the served with-Sears Roeouckfor 12

Segres, is something of a heroine termasterLaundryNo., 2 and as his penchant for igniting belly me I was the Chief of Section on "Pass-Tine" radio show and pro- years. Mrs. Munroe accompanied no

at Fort Benning these days. far as veteran Iaundry officials re- laughs and then began to earn his the gun crew," gram at theater No. 7, it was an- hipn to Fort Benning, where .neY 20

'She didn't storm any Jap pill-member, any records of any other See WATER, Page Asked about his-first reactions onced. "live at "306D eward avenue. in
boxges eaQuartermaster' Laundry in the.--- Aseabuhi-frtracon ucd vte.n

nor singlehanded subdue a Q t er u y h to K. P., and other G. L experi- The 6:30 a. m, show conducted They have a 20-year-old son Who th

Nazigarrison, bfit in her own quset •Army.-... ences, he answered quickly: "My by Private Hall originates. from is a lieutenant (0. g.) in the Naval fr

hardworking way Pinlue kn .earn- In addition to her burst of pa-ve tern Ifa ry See MUSIC, Page'Z See FT. BENNING, Paie 2 Reserve and now. as erving as of

ed a warmletter ofscommendationtriotic productive energy, Pinkie secndInfierrn heslrO Hh
fm Brigadier General William went home that day* and went School Non.C mToscondMacine. sa

0. Hobson, commanding general about her reguar routine of Car- oop
fellow work-f said's C HasCapt. Beor aI

t Fort B enning. and has earn ed n g for four children.B ue r t an 75 b rxchnge op b

thePlsudits ofherfel FwHwDrther, CaedrJosephsD.'BeBuriedFeria 
mr than 75 bra*hes with be

t~ luiso elfoww.-1Further, said atAJsp .. .0.., .- nearly a thousand employees. Re- is

e '*r ICox, PostLaundry oficer, Pinkie , Funeral services for Master Sgt. HnCareer neprlyaioousaa.empoies. tRe-

exploit-which drew the is a regular prchaser o Frank Bennett, former chief lerk nue producing agencies on-.athe o

!Imei to Pinke was the press- Rond. All: these torts impelled 
post, adding ;to its complicated 10ouihtto iiw th rs os :heat .- of the tactics section,- The In- The attachment of the 37th In- bussnessset-op.
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day, r exceeding uny ev- See CHAMP. Page : day atCoral Gables, Fla.,awillbe antry Regiment to Fort BenningCl. McGaffeY had.wserved as c

held Friday with a fsll military to act an School Troops for The Exqhange officer for two years.,' of

Ia- . ..funeral and requiem mass in the Parachute School focuses atention

eea Pvt. Drg-op M s e W a Post Catholic chapel at 10 a. in. uoth~~tPhn iecoy CS -forPoSergeantBetoi c rveldaAt... pon Lieutenant 'Colonel E Jwin Phone Directory-- ,,
Serean Benet, wo srve tJ. Rafer who has had a distin-.... .

". .. . -are usualyfar too sast the school for more than 20 years.e T
xpert arc wa heduled to be discharged guished military career, both in To Be Out Today

When he gets out, he won't be en. take chances when chances from the army August 31, after 30 World Wars I and I. His regi-

Sellbe Mer.Droop--the armn .... t aren't necessary. years of service. At the time of his mnt will give Infantry training. The new Fort Benning tele-*recked let.ment wphoneibookntaberdistributed

aon with apermanent y Even so, a man is mighty death, he was on his retirement of parachute volunteers from o-ia' phone book, to be ditiboted its-5

'eg h falh ol ano-fiel of battlei m tempted to go along in an ov- furlough. Jr branches of the service. day and-Friday, will have the var-

esr-ofront? er-crowded -car. Best advice He first enlisted June.20,4914, An enlisted member of the ous emergency calls right, out on

W,,.he-z-- aw e a here is to let your head do and served-with the Eighth Infan- 105th Infantry Regiment of thethe front cover as a service fea-

mai eisin - uy o thinking for you. Few try division in the Philippines and 27th Division during the firstor users, iwas announc
d 

by

Droop was hit by a trHekbwhileh War, Colonel Raft&rwasM.erbert W. Coley, 'assistant

-na eaa n.hi h aicehshe people have survived being China before -coming. so the school Wsrld Waloonlait. sa

wa sro. inastoeton t e msdo thrown from a moving auto- In his younger days, he was a twice decorated. His first award, post signal officer who supervisesat heblck.Bwssigstetin twhge a midsgnloficr, 

e

"el k uo Se on-she-e he mobile.- noted athlete and played :base- the Distinguished Service Cross, printing and distribution of the]
f1Inisaxt. ha . re o beball in the Philippines and China. came to him diting the thunder- books.

I fais butfrme played for a- few yea.-aftermous Allied assault against the Books will -be distributed to all le

ho coming here, but later turned to Vaunted Hinidenburg Line. During offices and dwellings on the post.
A"h hei ,isut fmanydroops*huntgg and fishing. this action, Colonel Rafter was Personnel failing.to secure a book-

UA s re the Btoys ho tak, e He was promoted to the rank cited for heroism and gallantry in through regular dltribution may b

,,a ith their lives of sergeant- April 7, 1920, and action. Later, in the battle of the secureone by applying at the.post fi

"o !thihe te yl e Raftersignal'oice Major Cooley stated. U
sM r....xeds. moer- named a master sergeant October La Selle River, Cotone B sagnag Basr ed . U) W fastVit 1920, and stayed at the school (then a sergeant) was awaded ' 14 hooks should be turod in for ff

do u xntil 12 whan se was ausigued, the Silver Star for outstanding e when new ones are -e- S

-.aos'ryeeao. self at his own request,tvleadership under fire alter taking-ceived,he emphasd.' -. J

%4. ea s ae u aduty.- command of his company when Emergenqy calls, suh as fireti

Be had asked for an- assign- his Officers became casualties. ambulance militery police and the t

meat with Gen. Joseph Stillwell's Continuing his military career -rint- 5'

.OURIDEforces in China, but was sent back by affiliation with the New York ed on the eutside front rover in-
A: O DED CARSto the stales after opending some National Guard following the stead of being -placed inside the A
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e to the Post ceme'
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hat the mere raising of the has
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he proper position of a soldier
ttention, or proper military beat
ag while in motion Is a require
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he so alert that no person en
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See SALUTING,. Page 2
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Try Our MARFAX Splial!
Oriit e't the I9IG. Teece

Service Station en Wynnton,

Road 'sn give your cara
) ew look!

TUNE.UP
TIGHTEN.UP--.

"LUBlRICATION

DINGLEWOOD SERVICE STATION
H. J. NEWMAN, DOCTOR.OF MOTORS

1519 Wynnton Road Dial 8333

M, WYNNTON-

to our GI frlends for their
patience ... If dry cleaning
takes a little longer. it's he-
cause we don't want to sacri-
fice good work to rush the job
through!

-* ICE'S *
STAR OLEANERS'-

910 BROWN AVENUE

-1 - IOth STREET -

in w e.so'==

IN WYNNTOM--EAST WYNNTON
SERVIE STATION

2344 Wynnton Rd.

WASHING-
GREASING-

POLISHING-
ROAD SERVICE-

* Our Specialty

SIMONIZING
JOE FREEMAN,

Manager
PHONE 3-7862

sO weossoti- 
Ill 00150 OiOOiAOO- IN

Some T S Pil.i..
ev SomeThings Blue
we'veeverything the baby needs from the

softcuddly "debut" itens to 'the-tubbable
essentials that new Prentn soon realizea ore

so necessary.

JUVENILE FURNITURE-TOYS.-NOVELTIES,

WEE MODERNS
22o wynmn Die .e , Dial 2-4392

II ~----- lI.~..e,,,.m ni5O II 05 COSSETA us.- II. ~UrO

ON CtO150TA ~.-

•ON cyT -- •i
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Sop by on your
way- home. We're.
right on the rood.

2214 Casseta -R .
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

am .CU$STA im-.. '

GRmADEAMEATS
Roasls.--Sleaks

Chops
Ier mes l o f d .eg eta bles

that one really tops it means
a visit to--

:BURNs: ..
OROCERY

D2301 CUSS-TARD.
DIAL 3-5635' a

~ORUST:t.

/or

COUNT oWUS .-
ears' of satisfactory service to Ft.
Oening is proof that we can be

pended upon to compound pre-
ariptionp' accurately.

DIAL 3-5423

BENNING PARK
-PHRMACY

2000 FT. BENNING RD.

al r ond it's

2320 Wynnton Rd.

221 Twelfth St.

DtALRIES1COPERTIV

or at any.of ourof your' sig c,

INA NTHM IGHLAND-IN

",.PLATFORM ROCKERS
Aloe ocesnl rockerneEWhos ,uit w . ih piga fr
tnd emfent!

. A W e

9ddqlu o lwod 9fl.AC/ZW..A

ON. CUSSETA ltD--'.BE BEWITCHING
FORFALL.

Say farewell to .stroggling
locks! Let us set your hair
in a sleek style-to show off

your new Foll hot.
Dial 5292 for Day or.

Evening °Appointments

FAYE'S,
BEAUTYSHOP

2401 CUSSETA RD.
Hear Beker Villoge

Extnd heL if e oour I.
Yoiaf ko me ohh

able to0-do0 one as ga,
I ..lpair cost is toss than I

jtpe. tspecially when
a 4 ,., ..... from.,

In You'll .heb
0o4--ond re.
buying O now

ou ceorhateour aterts!

• * * mW :..iqu.ilv .. , l-."l.. YEW".. .: . .~1EOMOC CALL '7572 for n 'estimate Or3 drive in on your way. home.

-.4AUTO RADIOS OUR SPECIALTY 6

L, J.'s RADIOSERVICE
.1946 GLLADE ROAD (Cor. Brown Aye.)

.e tr o-" ". r'..' ':- " :'" " . " "

IN-L., OI)-

Hum A! 1124-
Laeten. . nma

.. .W 
0 d

1140-13th St.

2332n, Cusseto Rd.

SERVICE'
CASH ANDCARYO

PICK-,UP DELIVERY

A4 nEOd.-Dry
rconsenaiynt storesn 'WADI:a Claning COO

1124 Linmood RC ial 723.1

WE OFFER.COMPLETE

PRESORIPTION
SERVICE

To meet your everyneed.

Stop at our soda fountain. for
'rfreshment that retaxes..

-7 2-. Convenient Locations-

SULLIVAN'S PHARMACy
1.401- 4thbAvo e. Dial 2.356

LINWOOD PHARMACY

1120 Linwood Bvd. Dial7325

Ih every iighborhod youll find this sign of friendliness..

Home Owned - Hoe; Opeled
2300 Wyonton Dr, 2671 Hamilton Ave,

1116 16th Street 117 7th Street

601 16th St. (P. -C-) J ~ AD dO A 3719 Zod A Youe

1237 Broadway42 8th Str eet

1823
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t tc HollontGels
Silver Star For
Cassino Action

For gallantry- in action nea
Cassino toot February, Pfc. War
re C. Holton, now with E Coin
pany, Academic Regiment, Th
Infntry School, was avarded th
Silver Star at a special formatio:
of first sergeants on Thurday ad
ternoon..

r in ace
strongly

- The colonel then presented theiW
Silver Star to Holton, who had w
sered 107 days in the front lines o
uring his year overseas. alal

in Fort Huachs
1. Z. POLAND VICTORY with the Field .
SETS NEW RECORDS ment, Fist Silt,

PORTLAND, Ore.-(ALNS)- First Sgt.* The
TheS. S. Poland Victory, deliver- 27 years of, ser
ed from the yards of the Oregon with the 509th C
Shipbuilding Company on March during World WE

., and the third Victory ship to years with the 9t
go into, service, has captured a ed to the U. S.A
number of "firsts." The Poland team, . accimpa
Victory was the first Victory ship their competitioi
to cross the Pacific Ocean, first world.
to go through the Panama Canal, The others of
first to visit the Atlantic seaboard, group are: M-Sg
and is now the first to circle the with 27 years;
globe. The ship has sailed over Pierson and Ist
26,005 miles since launching. son, both with 26

•BY WIRE -WE DELA

Phone Tsar Ordels
Our Nearest Shop

Conveniently L
JaE. PASS

- . Floris/+ 25ItAys 1622
(Next to Weatern Uni

DIAL 6460
We Close Each .

Afternoon at 1

in.uco e, mjora ap- tainS ubt " of interest for the meninsteadstn was transferred to Ft Ben nthe straight news stories. Itn.sst i : i ning to serve as. sergeant major stkAaist nawpageofinewfarn

AMONG THE LIEUTENANTS RECENTLY graduated with the Btth Airborne Infantry of 4170thQothencompa nest
Who is BatteytainsaaOfa470thfQMe.s-for 

ea

from the United States Mlitary Academy, and who is Battery Battalion. Called to active ofthe companies in the battalic
now.studying in a 17 weeks' Bsic CourseatThe March, 1942, as a eond e o written by and for the men in i

Ifan- liestenant, he served successivey o'p y companies themselves; s e v e r

try School is Lt. L. D Wallis, son of Mrs. L. D. Walls at the Infantry School as officer pages- of cartoons by art edil

of Atlanta Georgia. Lieutenant Wallis is the son of Col. in charge of the Enlisted Section, After 18 months-in Iceland, Art Askue, whose work It
Luther D. Wallis, a former instructor of The Infantry the Officers Section and assistant Capt. Albert G. Subt, Brboklyn, aroused much praise; and the l

SadjutantgeneralNew York, has assumed comand est movie and athletic schedul,
howgadjutant general , Ofthe: 4170th Quartermaster De- feature stories, articles, and c

School who was kill-ed in a plane crash near Libacn in The retiring adjutant general, pot company, Special Troops, Sec- umns, humor and otherwise.
1943. Lieutenant WalliS is shown firing a light machine- Major Lewis, was attached to the asnnoun

gun on an Infantry School range. (Official U. S. Army 29th Infantry at Fort Benning nd Army, it was announoed th pularsSfIVERe'N GOLD.

Photo-168th Signal Photo Co.) from February, 1930, to October, er i "Popular.featues of the-mag
1940, transferring then to the orig- ters. zine is ''Silver 'n Gold;' gu
inal 501stParachute InfantryBat- In the Army Reserve since 1931, edited-each issue b'y a differe
talion 'as sergeant major, and later Captain Subt was called to active battalion officer. Other popul

11 2d SU Sergeantrs serving with the First Parachute duty in July, 1941, Fort Hamiton, sections are "Roll Call",-in whi,

Group as chief clerk. N. Y., then activating a quar- eaph issue another ember of tl
termaster unit. Later, his Iceland ttalion is written up, i a...Ce Follbwing a tou..r of duty as as- tra battlo swite p nam23 Ye Ser icommand incorporated a Grave denuding manner ,and a caric

sistatnt adjutant with the Airborne
Commandj with the rankog war- Registration company, as well as a tuse is dra" Comman .with he rankof war-Qua~termaster Fort Transpot- e sdanof him, And "Bur

Eleven Army sergeants with a Hunter, 24 years; st Sgt. Greg- rant officer, Major Lewis -was Q a t orta- Futique", a column. of comme

umulative total of 249 years of ory Marshall, 22 years; T-Sgt. D. called to active duty in July, 1942, lion mpany. and confusion by the editor.

ervice-an average of 23i years Fewell, i years, and. ist Sgt. D. as a'first lieutenant and served Cap rin Subs roturned to the The staff is composed of

er man-are among the 'rook-Reynolds and Sagi. E. Robertsas adjutant general with the Air- states in-July, 1944, bringing back following: Editor, PFC Louis

ig non-coms of the Service Bat- both with 15 years ofl service, borne Command until its reorgan- a truck company cadre. t that Rubin, ,Jr.; managing editor, T

alion of the Second Student Included inthe graup'is M- itation in January, 1944. time. Prior to his Fort Benning Norman Scheck -profiles, T

raining Regiment of The Infan- Sgt. Edgar Frye with 18 years of assignment he was stationed at Richard V.Clemence; typist, T

r School. service, who recently passed the aCmpjCordon,.Ceorgia. Michael Bryczho; 220th editi

The vetern of the veterans Is examination for warrant officer. . or Ma ster IsT-Sgt. Macold Saab; 443rd edit,

gt. Frank Fos, with 30 yeersN e Pvt. F.L. Meier; 930th editi
nd eight months' costinuous ocr- NAZI SHOOTS DOWN Arteller n editor, asep Laurice, and90

ice. Sergeant Fo . .served.with PARACTTING DOG aa. Marvinv. Jobnstoo, for- Good ifle S s r
he 309th Infantry +during WorldM aLn
Var I, and since then has been WILLOW RUN, Mich-(ALNS) mer assistant Adjutant General GendGaitherSAwar
vith the 25th Infantry as wellas -Sgt. Allen Gagney, who was on of The Infantry chool who was

n foreign duty in the Philippine 87 combat missions in 1he Medi- assigned to the Parachute Shool Officer.lstudents inla SpecialxeedasToer wa
nd Hawaiian Islands. He has terranean .area, and who is now as its Adiutant Generalas bee Basic Class of the ot StudentM oop
so served with the 10th Cavalry stationed at the Army Air Base succeeded by Maj. Gustave W. Training Regiment of The Infan- -----'- Tr-- per

. ... .. r -_nrm ...... , ' a xre n i,_try rchool. returned from bivouac

elas ofIand his.

an effortto save him. ANazi
plane shot the dog while :
arachuting to earth.

CAPTAIN GOLD

The. promotion of 1st Lt.
Gold to captain was ann

B, .enningyear. H-
VER Infantry

vanced 1
or Call By pacity is
'-Each is of the :
Located Regimen

MORE-CAPTAJThe I
.4. Spencer,
St Curtis Sj
.-24-13th Av. sonnel o
on) DIAL try Regii
7881-5831 Troops

Nednsday captain,
P. M. by Col.•ndn

V

Slocard for a Campus
iSWggAM -. .. Macp Mattat'a

. Youg nCircle." Adorably datable
dutifully dawn-to-daskable. All
ool flannel in Cherry, Black,
ad Grey with po aal strip"a Junia
micsa 9 to 1. Featured in-
Sepember "Modemoiselle" gmdA

a Fahis shop,
irecaf's S ood Flath.
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for the.t. Robert
Lawrence

of. C

Hostile earsAre ever near
If we.won't talk
They can't hear!IN SPENCER

..... +inn nf Th+

of Pennsyivania, no ismareand has one son.

Special Broadcast
For Air Forces
On Air Saturday

Word.has been received at Law-
son Field.from Stout Field,' 1
'Troop Carrier Command Head,
quarters in Indianapolis, Indiana,
that a radio sketch, "Glider
Hunter", written ad directed by
Captain Burgess Meriedith, former
stage and screen star, would be
carried over the Mutual Network
Saturday, September 2, 5:30 to 6
p.i m., E. W. T. Station WDAK,
Columbus affiliate. station 'of the
Mutual Broadcasting System, win
carry the broadcast.

Among the pilots who will re-
late their combat experience are
Flight Officer Jackie Coogan,
Major Jake Sartz, Capt. Thomas
Moore, who is credited with 325.
combat missions, 'Major William
Taylor, Capt. Vincent Rose, and
Flight Officer Earl Waller. During
the broadcast, which will originate
from Stout Field, the base band
will also play.

Heir Raid
JroAu."1

Pvt. and -icr. Oriis Davis, S sere
Co, nd PTR.. girl. 20 Aug.. ..

St. ad Me . cu w. Yoger, st
se._a.- d1'P-ImrMroVa.I

er iosero, s.Co
IAg..ia
cr. ors.,t

J. Thompson,
Lug.
tHoffelder, CO.d Auge..
L. Ducasse. 3rdwson Field, boy,

I. Bfas ,"

ue 'Unit'Lasaon Field, girl,
.. tnd Mrs. ermn . Iy, 

OTR., grL, n 2 ug.

HANDICAPPED
ED IN GOVT JOBS

For ailoredSuSo's ~d Couts " For Importa FI l

Dresses .-- Becou t-an5 coo obseverely simple or

acquire a dress .em .d when you add: a clip, .'. We've
berets large, bed smull tonevery importantO.color.
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Samples andpricis s
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nents, 9'revent.
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really good merchand/proves its worth as t
aon. Join the throng
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furnishings. and ote
sities.
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stes eflec Sthe d -en"eel-, am ent vies of theIndividual Vritirsand
amm Ae tobeCusiedered bern - bee_

be 20ble pbflaebsb d mWe ssmebbe

it (By Mall O ly) 1 .Year $2; M

eporhal date in history-past
-

You', should ,remember, Herr-
You' hve been-the cause of
events-nes that will now lea
cl, '-i f " . .

Yes, five years ago Septembe
pooverfafNazi war machine roa
the ,invasion of Europe was on.,

And the Blitzkrieg blasted o
of the small, ill-equipped natio
ors plying-the lash-of fear as

souldir beg wit'h
,U hardest!

usand and one things
from-a string-crocheted
1.set with.:matching Snen
-a frilly: taffeta apron--
A those' collapsible 'denim
,bags thttfolds -up into a

purse!
f-the'gifts that fascinated
1, which I. promptly Made
lf--was a pair of 'ven
" crocheted from.heavy.
town yarn. They look a
:e boxing gloves without
ting, and they're ideal for
it Cdishes froithe oven-
working around the fire-,

' o ,'s e m .es these

id -day h
tath an
'with asI

Army-te sel-eea 
M
u aster.'-' .- - " .. . s.the nusans procee u o .t .e ne -.. ,,, . b-

towards the Fatherland-. - signment and the wives go -home.
"Inv;asio!" ... h full and horrible meaning . .. ....

of tis wordwill w be brought home fin fr-,
fac oteNtas they desperately pro-. The Thank OfM lin

parein t'defend their own soil!....
Mark well the date. upon your calendar, Is Your. Accolade

Adolph Hitler, and mark every day, tao, upon

this calendar-for your ddys are numbered! Thishas been said; that worth is'Soon forgot
-3L MT G. Andthswhgote praise deserve it not,

- . While those whoburden .bore.and battle won,.
Return from whence they came-oblivion.T p grap !i . . . . ....ro...

Typorp hcal 'The public eye is ever -wont to dwell

Are Pesky Things On gleaming medals, silver bars and gold;
While shoulders bare and coat-sleeves unadorn-e, .sniemisplaced letl

e
j 

in 
any languge ed,

do more to enrage a subsrrihor and embarrass The real story often leave'untold.

an editor than whale reams. of vituperaion. .
When on the death-of President McKinley, The tinsel latls into the outstretched hands

Theodore Roosevelt succeeded to the high ofice, Of those who seek it, while the silent bands
a Now York editor desired to contrast the event And voiceles files of the worthy men,
with.a recent event in Europe. But the com- their irst fulfilled shail ga their wey again.

pasite r. ung to the word "oath" in the manu-
script, struck a -wrong hey, and the sentecea Soaletit befru ti sas

appeared: "For ;sheer democratic dignity, when, To-do the wark and let the trtdit go

-surrounded by the Cabinet, Mr.-Roosevelttook I To those wha seek-it. Satisfaction, .omes

S. thesimple bath as -President of the United In fullest measure when the noisy-guns

States-" Shall all be still, and weapons laid away.

Crtain words are a standing perilt i tyPeset- Andsmiling :peace,unarmored, lieadsthe way

j ters. A collision between a train and a cow, re-1Ta6quiet'lanes, soft warmth of summerwdays,

p" orted in a newspaper, ended with -the remark An long-rese s fe a Lt tem givetinArid longorememered faees.-Let them-give lth

that the engineer "putting on full steam, dash- praise

ed up' against the cow-and literally cut her into T6,whom they please-we simply ask'to go
calves." Upon our-several journeys; and *hile so -

An unfortunate impression was giv when Departing, with .unpublished thanks,
a newspaper reporting a:wedding with a double We say to empty spaces in our ranks:

quartet ofrbridesmaids said: "The bride Was ,ac- ."We will remember; yours wil be the names

companied to the altar by tight bridesmidsY Our sons shall know;. though no scroll pronclaim

The word window tarharassed the e ditarnaf The things you did, the places where you died,

n- No medal hangs a empty Sleeve -beside.
ertheleas, -astonishing to find "House and ar. Though honored not with brass -and vain par-
don" remarking casually: "Nothing gives a great- rade,

tr variety to the appearance of a house than a The thanksofomiljsons to youraccolade."

few undraped vdows. Pv." - - ... E. Lee.
-Camp Howze.Howiteer . • " RIn Kodiak Bear

Rend Every Effortalslacking,Arm Bed - Peol sometime are ottoclce berau of

To Cut.Red Tape For G.. le But thoe. most sianterously .acked are-those with moral backing. ":... :;

.ne great accomplishment of- the newAmy

of the 'United Stateshas beenthe coucu - -' It-is difficult to teach demscracy.In a home
fort to expeditetheIconduct of busness, o' nmae< or f or-school where everyone wants is
.complicated 'tasks as simple as possibled- o re- h bo "

duce red tape to the vanishing point.,A soldier . . . ._,___ .

home from battles overseas especially appreci- . D o ith

ates any ittempt to smooth the militry macin- Discipline enfsrced wt stink is"not'he

eyn-so that it-impedes him, personally, with a k sicks.

minimum of forms,. questionnaires,_ interviews,

letters .ana other ,arassmenPa Thin is under- Pssing resolutions may help, but nothalf

standable. The man who has charged:an enemy , as much as keeping'them.

pillbox may he forgiven a"certain degree of im- -"_._____'_"_"

patience with paper routines,snomatter howin- It doesn't help to give a piece of, your mini

portant to his present and future welfare. Bec-. tunles you give the'whole of.your heart.

ognizing this state of mind, the Au-.y has.e- '.-

tablihed Redisribuian Stations for the spe-

cific purposeof serving the men from overseas - Parents who' re an example to their chil.

with the same tact and courtesy eqUired ,Ido rasdon'!thave tonakf!an.example afthem.

create goodwill in any activity.
Major General Frederick .E.-Uhl, command- A poor prune is a plum -that got too dile

placid, New York, Santa-Barbara
, 

Calls
and Hot Springs, Arkansas. Soldiers proce

through.the redistribution stations will

- thenselves moving with fewer irritations
at any lime in their military careers. A

who has been indufcted int the Army, tra

to fight, sent overseas, participated in the

fensive against our Axis-enemies and retu

home, has absorbed the lessons of military

cipline, soldierly standards of conduct and.

particular .skills required in .bis individual
signment.

Thesesoldiers are entitled 'to--onsiders
of their oxperiance and bsckground during

period of time :when-necessary adminiatra
work must be-accomplished before they re

tactical military organizations. When a

ports toa Redistribution Station after his

day furlough, the Fourth Service Coma

wants every incident to be remembered pi

antly. There os-to be no riping aboutwx

in lines if we can help it.-Our personel

handle the paper andthe -routine s .far asp

I 1.a ~ in a bi
views,
anirnli

.~ t....~RIs.. orner.. onotlal
roverbaplai s ithesuIt, 4

uptte

serviceto is jots
e
oh? pe s Hear reports that ratngs ., 3d Inf. Ro.

ovea retfronen in Acadenc Roet A news correspondent reportingT

Cop Lof D. loon C Coin- Now thosehors know how the th atern epfo h u li
punyat Academic egim forrd, ropean theatre related that in all Se

walking dwP street othero h peineh te

evening, deeply engrossed a S-Sgt. Tony More of 222d Dancea ha
an-nar t..rot e.adsen thie'

newspaper- Before he knew nd soup arnd cown and us again only two displays of. Pin-up p- at

it, he found himnself walking si muchthese days he can'tseeml But there is not a man up her

alongwith a groupo sotders i remember on wich days to-there that does snot have withhim -.

and automatically kept step ear w nhich shirt. the pictures of his wife, his baby,

until "he looked up to find he mother or sweetheart, in some

w pcombination. The commentator

of prisoners ondway bankto . went on4o say that it is hard for

the -stockade. .. F.Ilollywood to believe, but it is aa

. factthat a little skinny, freckled p,

And in Z Company of the Urof ' faced girl from the'oldier.s home

regt., theytell.about tpick John or more important to him than Geti

Y., Brown discovering that.chewas some glamorous photographic mix- to 'wo

shooting'electricospark tfromhis ture of make-up, posing, and pro- war w

mouth. Now, some uncouth per- fessional beauty, worry

nmf sy-thatwasnthing 'Byl TAP0a 7 the 45

unusual, for a topkick, but it uap- Soldier! Did you ever count It is wise t get the impr-

ed it really was electricity. Trip to paties? And we mean the kind -aco of thinns straight.. Lit-

dental clinic brought information, worn by the female of the species! ito t hings are wort hlittle

they say, that he had gold filling Blot if you never worked in a lih-' p , bos

next to a silver one -and-it saws gere department,.*theanswer, ofI k big price. But man Is i Sol

',sotting up ain electrical condition.: caurseis")NoI" . fool. whoehe Pays the big world.

: Well, that's whet i they-claim Anyho,-itseems.that a few G. price for th6 little thing. Sol- -WI

anyay. (Ed's. Note:--And we 'swere selected recently.to hep dterpapers, magazines,and a

stildon't believe it.It's 1too, too check theiinventory in the lost lot of periodicals of all sorts T

shocking.) Exchanges, some of the boys pe- spent a lot of expensive space lot

tiyrning from their chores with and makeup money on extraV- mos

80m W"Ac laim they are lales of. amusing experiences., , agast pin-sppieturee asd'. lark

getting, a u.b hff froe i - . . . - .thre is see queston bet that

vilian g-sat the Cafeteria - One-character In particular. they are noticed. Theboys Lov

_these.das' when they try to start6d'his duties b assistig whistl
e 

and comment oft t
h e  

have 1

oget seats,.One Wac tells of two gals at the counter where curves, e., :but still. they you fl

anking- to be. allowed to use the "usnmentionables".are sold. know inside that such things before

one of tWo extra chairs at a Various dresses were itemid . - are not really ,Important. So be too

table occupied by two babes, first; all went well until"sev- when life becomes elemental,

"We're expecting someone,' . I.ral score pantieswere s- and the final issues-are being F

they ;-told the Wac. She -desy dragged ,from boxes to enjoined, and -men gather to . tha

'watched them and when they be checked. However,exer-.- their breasts those things that par'

had-flled to entice anybody clsing diplomacy and finesseI are important, we find them 'fre

to come-to their -table she de% this chap allowed the mm- holdingto those whom they SOu
inurel -remarked, - so, they: . ., •...*.. .

ly h ery b of te bobby sox set to love, 's

were levnsg-"WellIt didn't do the esnt 0 0.0 whe

do you a dambit of good, did . In on of ur acts and thoughts liqv

It?" Meow! - Alas and slack! The'figsuresof life it-is well to remember that

. file to tally, with oneset found.the unimportant things should not fve

P&.Fuderer of Company L, took to'be missing. And then the man- arise to the' place in our lives

underwater tests. for life-guar- ager:of the siore appeared.. that we allow them to affect the oom

and now is hurting bcause hesays "I've st some 'panties!" ox- important. A little fun may beyour c

he can't get a gal tngo intowater claimed one of-the gale. The man- worth a sm~ll price, but a little mittir

with hitt. ager, .- smothering -a snicker, fun is not worth a big price. Any whale

0 5 0 turnedland walked away-inot too chaplain can relate innumerable

Lots of ,peoplearound who slowly! .stries of the big price in divorce,

uBut then- to add.insult to un.- heartbreak, and other sufferings "

Truck Regiment paper, Just to derwear- brassieres were next that have come to men who'did not giv

d. read the jive talk column, are itemized, followed by slips, those khow the difference between ia- X

- disappointed. that it lies been black, lacy styles that are worniso portant and unim'nportant things. coy

discontinued. .intriguingly - by the Hollywood me

glamour babes-in those '.'cheese-'- "If we don't have peace at 'the yo

Plenty of people at Post H. cake" photos/.. mess table," said a soldier, "we'll T

running- short of nickels and tem- n * " hove a mess at the peace table." CO

per at the same time these days. - Needless to state, the tien- .r.

I Seems that the coke machinedoes tory was a success, for our
n . . . ... . e:e T - u W e c a n b e f ir e d b y o u r o w n a .e ll

not register when it's "empty" and hero was shifted quickly to the wh. . . .. . r S}O' n~gods eclon ,hre work work even. while we're. h"

sporting .,goods section, -where Ionn n ob

- ,, - - ~~he bed more fun than :a chid ________
on Christmas morn,-swinging sue

tenisr racs.. - Total victory, is. success for our eibats and tennis rgcquets, ,. 'o x~r. s or ent

b..s ad u* . aits as well as our arms,. and-at'.
T'acr l ai homeas well as abroad. me

Thi extra -curti-clar activity __
4:;kno what.

e fat

I chi

yre
,: yol
,N[:

Ock pattern,- alternate blocks 'tures frames-.painted at home..gthe.f ront sod the back . .

f. a varietyof-nursery story It's the gifts you make for. gl-

Is in,. simple: embroidery Ing that delight the people you've

... m e them for. And it's fun to

sly, just gettinginto .school make them, too. As-.tips to the
:sn bepped. intaa:knit- gift-makers-you'l

l 
find that you

-front,-kniidiown-the-back can. make a host of things frdin

s-- imple
• 
ribbing and remnants--as' to koitting-several

stitch affair that.can be yarn companies will furnish you.

evenbys nexpert knitter, will sample swatches from which

de k." to. order yarn by: mail-cheaper
0.. 01 than retail-and they'll furnish di-

en- agers in the family rections,, the right size needles or
thisbrigtaqdolorful, hooks. .

thumb. t.hrough. some, of Christmas may be almost four

e. magazi
es .

se and look at monthsin, the offing-but the offf-
coy.crocheted or knitted ing iscreeping op fast-so if'

les that -make life more you're a gift-maker, 'tart looking

'rable for then... Shoe-sox, around!

\ Aa .NAWoA/AAPAuNAA

ting cuff : o.pants isn't-going cheek, and the tender touch of

Drry ex-soilirslin? the. ,post his hands, -
vorld. -Wh t-we're going to. his very presence.near her seemed

r about. isetting pants on . ike a' breeze on the desert-
sands;

o u io .deftly sought her lips-and hjer"

so The must:.fun you head he did enlold .

havewihtlauhing. Then he broke the silence with: ,

a a a " "Shall the filling be silver or

me of6 the bestcooks in the gold?"

i:are in the Navy." :"

hat are itheydding~l "- If every GI could read a
thy o igI.' girl's mind' the gasoline con-

sumption wou-l dcJease at.

he strk is charged with a I least 50:per cent.*
of thingswhich

'
slould

b e

,e properly bamed-on ba The two men auigned from the

,i:' i ..:'"'"' " " bus. . -It .ed fr m h
One man hadcome to the city

VIPe is.. ike -taking, 
a 

b ath; O . . a; you for-good.
to get in gradually, otherwise The other man. was a soldier on

ind yourseif upts yourneck weekend eso. "

e you expct, to, and-it may-
hot or too oId. - . The War Manpower Coin-

m a . mission, in an effort tofit-

exas is Isich, a •)big state various categories of workers"-

" it's a "real trip.from oe. into essential war ..industries,

t tsauggests that bartenders
se":. Brow villeon the might be acid-mixers or

tho edgew goneqite'blenders ein owder .lsin,
'kilo away fro m'hpe'and This. Is .no time to be ynil

Len'he got back g about an old and tonorsblo-
sired wherehe had-been. professlon. -

.heard:"Chivalry Isa man's inclination
ube 5W t-defena woman against e very-

otios whereby"you reachman but 'himself.
objective sbo rhiereby per-:Ma n ,.
If a longer time towait.for The bus driver charged a l1dy-
ver! youdoubletimedfor," ll fare(tc) for her sn. ie had.

a N on long:,pants.. . I

D I At the nest corner a small boy

Scialism: You have two wearing short trousers, laid ohly
o One cow to yoac, neteer. Ic (half fare).

omunism: You"havewa At he next stop, a.lady mount-
e ggivenbeth g ed the bus and.the conductor

n the ga versemont nines didn't charge her-any-ttisg- Why!

t mik.. -You have an evil mind-the

Fasctsm: Yo have t lady had a transfer.

emen ,;the governent A wommi died At the fu- I

a. t neral her .husbad thos siting

ilelses:-Thegov-ernment neat isto.her lover. .
youand akeethe s .The lover was cryingcop-

erson " ous lyand carryig on soe-

iteeds'. to making beth'Vw eek.- thing terrible. •-The bgephasd
tos. meeturned. to .the lover, put his
Genius- sanwh arm arond the-iover's shoul-

e der-in -comforting fashio
n

KeeiySoeeho every -and soa:id on'Ii t -take It so
huntilsin hard, Joe. I'llprobably "get

tdron begin acting likedarn married gain. "
tie.:,, ' .a: * ,e :, - .-

bank-Aplacew yere you For seen years

hne. rrsw msseyif you can You-buck.the buck; " -
es sufficient evidence you never have

o A bit of luck .
Tho' five yours spent

ighor-'Wh enet hatyou Were, overseas,"
sohleispsn.edre .0 000 " You're still among . -

andblu s th oher" The PFCs... ... .
eedDemn' Ohst' 5 ine -. A :stoff; you' re choese •

se cntrascng 00 anthe ,:. -..."- --'-Rotn= are fr : "

to ou o te ovis ayIeiress: Na sOfar lmiitely sno
t
?'.

"One eveotog it - mepport!- -..

- i:Among, warns hearts
.

yoo, find

themsetves toframe "ie them yorself.-

rror frames or pie-

TO

A

1 know what.

. i lnff',.



V IProf. Wife, Sisters
Don U-S. Uniforms

Telfeof astaff ergeanstand Roebuckslair to'bothsevcei

ted in the Womf

ed 'to help out,
a lot of fun at
1 Murch, whose
is siser have b

the

igs in.
cheted
linen

denim
ine
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solo. See- our Top collection.
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"Ma Awo-p ow t Bph

sanent and semi-fixed, Army,

x outstanding Southern res-
.ant and hotel men last week-

completed a high-pressure
[y ot messing facilities at Fort
ning, termed by Army offi-.
s as the model military post
he huge Fourth Service Com-
d from ,a standpoint of food
Ing,.
t Fort Benning, also the seat
he Service Command% Bakers
Cooks' School, the experts-
of whom are serving volun-
y and gratis-were shown ev-

~i

S- o one to d')mSld hada t -k ow ho a to .- ,sok to go t q:ng thos ,America Legion.smoker.s."
wes- '" " ' : . . . . .

Hawaiian DanceIncluded
se, In',September Varieties',
the Mi

e,. Singing chants in the Hawaiian Follies, and since her assig t

.ort language and dancing with the at The Infantry School she has
a a aie ll ,CL hs- made frequent appearances t GI

an- traditional native , S parties and shoOs
me zanne Maksa, who was a pites- "Her performance in the Ace

an, sional Hawaiian dancer before demic.-variety shoiv will inlude

oh, joining the WACs, will be one of some original work written for

ng-,the star attractions of the Aca- her by Cpl, J. Lawrence DeLaney,

toe demic Regiment's September va- but will emphasize the traditional
and riety show. folk dances.
er. From the comedy hula, "The
c Cockeyed Iyor of una WHAT GIVES 'PUSH"

Ikal," to the beautiful interpreta- TO ROCKET SHELLS
ted tive Limne, Cp. Makua does the

full repertoire of Hawaiian num- WASHINGTON, D. C.-(ALNS)
r a bers, which she has learned ot Pentelite, an explosive 201 per
els of a sincere love for the aborigine cent-mere powerful than TNT,
sey culture of the Islands. is being used to provide 'dded
ob- Her studies*ofHawaiian Ian- power and punch to rocket pro-
ad guage and art began during her jectiles for use in bazookas i and

childhood in New York . City, other rocket weapns. Disco d
iti- where she was a pupil of the years ago, it was dangero s*t i
01. great concert dancer, Huapala. use'because of its reactio to

Until her enlistment in 1943 Ma- slight friction. Mixing it with TNT
kua traveled the RKO-Keith .lhe- has made it available for u sei n

the ater circuit with Bell's Hawaiian weapons.
nry.

tesy of-Brig. Oe. RidgeleyGaither, commandant of the
school. -
PB pARTICIPANTS

Among Fort Befning officr
who participated in the 'tour by
the ."trouble shooters" were CoL
Grover M: -Ford, commandant of
the Bakers and Cooks School;
Capt. Robert J. Dickson, assistant
commandant; Capt. William Gross,
post food service officer; and Col.
Abraham Pfeffer, also assistant
commandant of the Bakers and
Cooks School

The food consultants will now
be on almost hourly notice from
the Fourth Service Command, to
step in and iron out troublesome
problems which, arise in large
army messes. They will keep in
touch with. Col. Rooks by mail
and personal contact for a con-
tinuous procedure of cnstmulttion.
One. prime purpose of Fort Ben-
ning was to acquaint them with
ts-- procedures of visiting posts
and their various feeding estab-
lishmants so as to save time in
emergency inspection visits.

OSES IS SIGHT
BUT HOLDS A JOB

DIANAPOLIS, Ind.-(ALNS)
Thomas C. Hasbrook, discharged
Marine lieutenant who was blind-
ed as the result of the txplosion
of a land mine he was .hocking,
is back on the job with bis former
employers. But it took soma Pre-
paring. A seeing-eye dog guides

-Hisas. li mother learnedB - m
wlle Hasbrook was in hnospital,
so ase could teach it to him. He
wife taught him how, to use a
typewriter. Now Hasbrook is
transcribing material, from .di-
phone records,for the. EliLilly
Company, and is getting along.in
the satisfaction of both himself
and, his employers.

r' Tsr 5 Stanley C. Melton, mail Boy T.'Watter-, barracks guardof classrooms,
dlerk of D Company, has been in B company went home on fur- of Army k
the army for six years, but his lough recently he found two serv- GUEST L1I
"rookie" sister Sara, of West Point, ice stars in the windo-the Other , The civi
Ga., beat him overseas. Also in was for his sister Winifred, who's Sherrill, of
the Air Corps, she has already a clerk in the WACs at Camp lina, operat
Sem sevice as a WAC switch- Shanks, N. Y. tera chaii
board operator in North Africa R general ma
and 141lY. Cafeteria, I

'or six months her letters haveU Landstreet,

Says Corporal Mel.P o see, and

When staff Sgt John Roebuck, N hostelries;'
now with Company B, returned prietor of :from combat on Guadalcanal,hiNo n A m ' sonville,F

ister Mary decided it was time to my president
emulate her brother's wartime ex- "Si-:monthnsago I was on the Company,
perience. She derded to mak e outside looking in. Believe me, and Robert

'it's certainly different from the Tomlinson
inside looking out." Tennessee.

EPERT TI The speaker is a sandy-haired, Accompe
pleasantly featured man about 30 Bening tERAPPING and years old. Last February he ap- amy "trou
peared at Fort Benning as pro- launched-wVULCANIZING ducer-director of the well-known chief of if

VO UA IIG "Truth or Consequences." He is Quartermas
now Officer Candidate Frederick ion, D. C.;
A, Bell, of the 2d Company, 2d food servi
Student Training Regiment of the Fourth Se
Infantry School. Col. Matthi

This embryonic second lieuten- master of
J. ant has had considerable and Command.

varied experience in the radio The ci
field, including work as an an- Fort BeniInouncer, director, script writer, fino confe

7ME actor and producer. Prior to his
anduction last February, Candi- Logan, Ri
date Bell was. drectr-producerwill revie1

for "I Love' a Mystery" and servationo,
"Breakfast at "Sardi's" in addition this-week
to "Truth or Consequences." - nary reco

At present, Candidate Bell's cisms of A
main ambition is to present the Rooks, who
Japanese with a variation of LARGE SC

Its " "Truth or Consequences." He has Cot. Roo
a large number of interesting con- experts' coi
sequences planned-one for each desired in

Too Late Whe participan
t
. (Tojo, note: The fa- operation o

cilities of Radio Tokyo should be messes antih Fabric~ Shows available before long.) ments such
the__________ taurants, hc

Sen; as that hard-to-get fiends I REPORTED MISSING, club rnsta

Cerfifiaee for new Goodyear Tires SON SHOWS UP, SAFE a numbero

Hours 7A M to 9 P.M. ATHOL, Idaho - (ALNS)--A wise only lc
War Department telegramnotified meals toget

:Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gladsby Not only"
The nh Tire that their son was missing in air sel be soug

Reeappi g i% action over Australia. They heard the more e

Recp n ervice nothing more until a month later service of :
when the son walked into the but they w

1201 - 13th St. P. C., Ala. house with a cheerful "Hello, suggestiom
Mom and Pop." ranges in tlishments '

"- " basis with
" include the

Sclub and ofilar restaura

TO. During t. .. . t c

SUIT a Fall -M ood : i to introduc
the Bakers
other establ
civilian exi
feeding sysi
LECTURES

Among th

' Everitt Krax
' Cooks Schoo

by Col. Ho(
V luncheon-of

.0~(C-

.or mknfriendsin'
From the U.S. A. to Brazil is a long way, but you'lli

thingsin both place. A friendly spirit for-one. Cod

In Rio, dejaneiro, to sy MHaa"Coke" is tosay We'r

as when you offer Coca-Colalto aguest in. your own, hc

around the globe, the pawiethat refrhes with icc-a

b.come a friendly greeting .between -neighbors...

SOTTLED ....R AUTHORITY.- Of -THE COCA-COtS CoASI
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SB, FTC. JOHN T. CRONIN

The curtain falls this week on the second-half 'of The Infantry School Baseball League,

and-from all indicatiorsa, Sunday's games will decide who will meet the Academic Regient

Profs, winners of the first-half title, for the post championship.
The let STR Wolves, currently-holding down first-place with, 15 wins and'3 defeats,

en clinch the flag Sunday afternoon by beating the Profs when the two teams cl h on

iGowdy Field. -_.-_ __.... ._._ _

Thisgame could
-
wall'be a

pre-view of the playoffs- eThe
Wolves will send "Lefty" Jim

.Prendergast to the firing line
and the Profs are expected to.o ,

counter with "Lefty" Wi-s- J

man.
However, if the Profs win

this game and the Rifles come
through in a night game on Ir rm, Q. .
Gowdy ield with the Para _ _ _-__--_ _

-
_ _

chute'School, the Wolves and
Rifles will end in a tie for A 1SCRIBE CASTS A BALLOT
first place. This being an election year, it is every man's privilege to. cast a

,Ewell Blackwtil,. the Rifle' vote and this being election time for The Infantry School League's

great pitcher and the outstandingAe
hurler in the league, will be on Al-Star sqs.d,"we'.l it our rightful dut to ton our vote into th

the mound. and manager Mike ballot box as well.
Hogan of the Troopers is expected Usually, balloting'of any kind is conducted oi a secret basis and

to toss "Lefty" Kennedy at the no one knows how you vote. Well, inasmuch as we have definitely

Rifles. Kennedy has beenveryun- made up our mind on just how we are voting, we are herebymaking

TROOPERS IPROVE said nominees public, only in the hope that your disagreement with

The Troopers haveibeen playing our choicis will spur into casting a late ballot yourself.

much better ball since Roy Weath- Of course, many of you have already sent in your selections, but

erly, the former New York Yankee unfortunately the number of ballots forwarded to date nowhere .

and Cleveland outfielder, joined I a.

the team. Weatherly appears to be practnvtes e numbe of avid fans who attend even the leaot at-

just what the Troopers needed, but tractive league gamen. So c-mon fans, whether you agree or disagree

he Tived too late to make them with us, get busy on your ballot and get it in by tomorrow night,

a threat in the pennant race. which is deadline time. You'll find complete ioen late balloting

The Profs have found the going elsewhere in these pages.
much tougher in the second-half, , here the way er ballet read when it was dropped
and have 10 wins against seven Anyway,

defeats. The loss of Joe Dickinson, in ye olde cigar box 'early this wook.

big right hander, and Elmer Nieb FIRST BASE-Johnny Scheldt. Tropers
le, a hard-hitting'outfielder, have SECOND F--Oy Eletar, leafs

hurt. 
SCN AEBnyZetn rf

hurt SHORTSTOP--Les Fedan, R!Liders

Two other games are scheduled
before these al-important Sunday THIRD BASE-Red McCluskey, Wolves

tilts. Tonight, the Troopers will LEFT F E-Garland Lawing, Profs
meet the Profs on Gowdy Field CENTER FIELD-George Wolfe, Tropera
and tomorrow night, the Hogan-
coached lads will return to Gowdy G FIEID-is Shirley, Rifles

Field to meet the Fifth Infantry. CATCHER-Bob Taylor, Wolves

-16-INING THRILLER fITCHER-Ewell Blackwell, Rifles

Last Sunday's 16-inning game PITCHER-Dewey-Wilkins, Cockades

between the Wolves and the Cock- PITCHER-Cliff Carlson, Wolves
ades still has the fans talking. It And now, lest we hear voices rising in unison, and yelling "Why,
took a home run by Bob Taylor
to clinch the game for the Wolves. the man's plumb crazy," let's have a wee bit of discussion- on just

Cliff Carlson, the Wolves' right- why the above 11 players are our idea of the best in the league.

bander, and Dewey Wilkins, the First base was a tough spot to select the No.1 man, because you

Cockades' ace left-hander, had a had to choose Scheldt over Sid Silverman, the Rifle ace, and Milt

grand -battle on the mound. Carl- Ticco, lst STR star. Both of the latter will probably end up the

son was great- in winning, and campaign with a higher batting average than the. TPS lad, and their

Wilkins just as immense in los- fielding averages may also be a shade better. Silverman is silken

meg. smiooth around that hassock, while Ticco doesn't-look so impressive

Other features of last week's but nevertheless few balls get away from him. Scheldt, on the other

gamsinincluded the 11 to 1 hand, looks very clumsy, but has a terrific reach and unbounding

trsoning the Fourth nfantryRaid- energy. We've seen him haul down high throws that no one else

ers handedhthe Profs; the 10 to 2 could have leaped high enough to get. Not only that, but he is a

beating the Rifles hung on the colorful, rambunctious, hard-playing performer. His second-half bat-

Wolves; and some great fielding tling slump has taken some of the shine off his performances, but

by Charley Bamberger, Wolves' remember, he did lead the loop in the first-half when the pitching
second-baseman; Sob Clements. was-really hot! Not oly that, but he's a demon on the bases, reck-

th- Rifles' shortstop, and Johnny less to a point where he gets plenty of extra bases, and possesses of

Shumate, the Cockades' left field- lightning speed for a big fellow. We believe he may be the fastest

er.man in the league. And just why, we don't know, but he draws an
abnormal number of walks for a big batter..He's tnpredi6clbli but

dangerous whenever hoe's at the plate. We- think he's a greatil ad-

dition -in any loam!335th Ordnane Around the keystonee hassock, Benny Zientara, eof course, has
no peer. He's the greatest fielding genius-at the post, sedom.

Ow snakes an errnr, covers acres of grand, and is alway'In the
game" mentally as well as physically." Charley Hamberger-W ns 3d In R (Wolves), an improved lad this 'year;-up.and.coming Freddy

Fehr, of the Raiders; and. hard-hitting Art Shively, of the Rifles,

The 335th Ordnance Battalion are all good, but not in Zlentara's clas.
scored is third straight win in At short, the problem was terrific. While Fred Hatfield was

the Ordnance section of the 2nd with TPS, he rated tops, but for over-all season's performance we'll

Army Softball Loop by defeating take the fiery Raider lad, Leos Peden. His big bat has. broken up

the 388th Ordnance ALM Tues- many a game. -He errs- quite a bit afield, but covers more ground

day at the Pine Grove PX Field than any of the others, and he's a .great team played.Starry Dn .o-

by a score of 6-5. - iedian, of the 3rd Infantry, is a close second, while the others are

The game was tied five-all go- strung out behind with Ken Elsie, the now departed Rifle star, prob-

ing into the last half f the seventh ably rating third choice.
inning when Andy Cerri hit a • There were plenty of good third-sackers in the league thin year.,

home run, only to have .the um- and you can argue their relative merits till the cows come home, but

pire. call it foul ball after 'the the fact still remains that if you have to pick just one, it must be

bases had already been circled. McCluskey. He led the loop in hitting a year ago, and has slumped

WIN IN 8TH badly this year. But he still delivered many a potent base-hit, and

in the eighth inning the 335th his bat is always packed with dynamite ready to explode. Stan Sharp

were not to be denied as Klepczy- (Rifles) and Tony Pirrelo (Profs) weve other hard hitters, hut not

ski walked to start, and stole sec- quite in the red-head's, class when io comes to guarding that hot

end and third, placing him in scor- corner afield. " ' I 1 0

ing position for Quentin Jarrett's The outfield situation was tough. The three guys we finally

single off the shortstop's glove, picked are all playing center-field at the moment, but -Lawing

Alike Tito batted in the first played more than half-the season in left, while Shirley ba Sfre-

run of the day and was credited quently operated in right, so that's where we put them because
with two -hits. Casmir (Casey) little -erge, Wolfe, of the Troopers has no peer in that central

Klepczynski was star of the day gardening spot. He's a. flawless flychaser, and will probably

with. two hits and three walks in wind up the campaign among the first ten hitters. Nuff ned
five trips to the plate. "Lowing to the league's moot powerful stickman. He'o a dead

Ratteries for- the. 38.th were hteadi i iugws' ii opret edla

"Red" Alexander pitching, and rester field iendihstingwantqtsoprcheded
the loop is home runs by a wide margin. He can really blast 'ema,

Andork reic5honMscisi and he's ns slouch :as a fielder or-thrower, either. He'd bat clean-up

wso the 3outh, Joawihisrvn on our club anytime, anywhere. " " "t

wa ntemud ihI re Jun Shirley is one of those ball-players you don't-pop much at-

Strauss catching. tpntion to unti you look at the averages in the paper. He's quily~consistent, a dangerous hitter, capabla :of poking the ball out of the

pork at any time, a dolt base-runner, a go.od lead-off, man,. and a

w~g ~ == . It's mighty tough in leave Gee Gleamaren, of the Sields, iff

AND'

- JAMBOREE

.8 TO 11:30 P. M.

IDLE HOUR
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0.
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"POP7-GOLDEN
'AND HIS BAND

this club, but he played only half the year, as did Elmer Niebler.
the .slick Prof gardener, now hospialized. Other corking good
flychasers who rated plenty of consideration were Marshalll NC-

smith and Bob Montag, of the Wolves, and Johnny trukel, of
the Rifles. But we'll sink or swim with Lswing, Wolfe, and
Shirley for all-around value.

It's mighty tough to pick Bob Taylor over Herb Bremer for. thi

catching slot, 'cause we know the Prof receiver is a top man.in his

profession. But we based our selections on what we saw this season
at Gowdy, Stroup, and Todd. And Bremer, hampered most of the

way With injuries and sickness, justw asn't the old war-horse he used
to be in pro ball. He hit well, true enough, but his work behind the

platter for the reasons mentioned above, was -far from flawless. Tay-

lor, on the other hand, is a much younger catcher with plenty of
ginger. His heighth makes him a wonderful target for the pitchers,

he handled his hurlers well, his throwing arm was terrific, and his

hits in the pinch were often game-winners. And he was good enough
to keep George Simmons on the bench all year, and George Simmons

was good enough to make the dream team a year ago! ' ult along
the lines of the incomparable Bill Dickey, Taylor may go a long way

in pro ball.-Danny Batch,. the Troopers' youngser, locked only
experience to make the argument a three-way proposition.

Of coarse, you will argue the pitching situation for months
to come. There's no uestion bout Blackwell, quite naturally.
With his 19 wins, he's in a class by himself, and when he's right
he's unbeatable. Last year, -Wisman and Prendergast joined
him as the "'bit three" on the all-s ar seleclions. But this year,

neither southpaw achieved 194 form. Big Jim did okay, thoukh,
and still may win the post title for the Wolves, but Cliff Carlon
Maolea lot of his thunder, and for his tremendoas improvement
and brilliant work In the second-half when he drew plenty of
tough assignments, he-rates the ned.

And finally, in all justice to a kid who pitched his heart out all

year with a losing club, we just had to name Dewey Wilkins. We

firmly believe that with a first-rate team, he might even have

equalled Blckwell's great performance..Dewey carried the Cockades

all year, and his mates would be the first to admit It. He gave every

club Mn the loop trouble, and then some, and his pitching played.
big part in the pennant race..He knocked the Rifles almost out

few weeks back and came within x shade of duplicating the feat

against the Wolves Sunday. He's got plenty of good, old-fashioned

guts, played most of the year with a game-leg and spent.a couple

of weeks in mid-season in the hospital with the flu, and still pitched

good enough ball to win a pennant provided he had had a better bat

club behind him. You just can't leave a guy like that off an all-
star team!

Weal, there's our choice, Sans. Now, let's hear from you!

THE PARACHUTH SCHOilOLTN,. wnocn nus .-- . .
champs of Georgia afte.its win in the ..state tourney last weekend, is 1 Murock

shown above sn its most recent squad picture. Front row, left to rsght, Barney

are: Manager Irv Kaye, Ed DiProspero, Angus Kissel,.Earl Varch- U. S. A

minn Johnny Boki, Jim Tarrant, Phil Nelson, and Leut Frank

TPS Wins State
Bound For Reg io

B o . ,,, .- - :R -

E, lveWaites, Frmy Phot

ial

Varchminn Hunrls Champsarh in'n s..
To Three- Stra ight Wins.IWL t V(

. c By SGT.OSCARK.,DAVIS

Climaxing a triumphant three-day surge through the "Set

Georgia State Softball tournament with a thrilling 3-2 vic- ' nig

tory over the Reynolds Corp. seam last Saturday night, the of

Parachute School ten, newly crowned champions of the Bay

Georgia Softball circuit, departed thlis morning for St. Peters - con

burg, Fla., to participateinthe Southeastern Regional soft-

ball tournament this coming week-end. the

With Sgt. Earl YarciUminn . . , HAD N VE isss
eitching his usual brand of bril-GatER

hant balh during the tournery,n
Trooper ten" aided by some ag- ' - N Ntvut-sefoIE- pits
ereosive sluggin and a super- Presents ip
live defense afield ran away with TrphDDEN WAS-rI405
the tournament to cop the chain- To TPS thampions. / . the
plonship after the highly-touted ,.0.
Bell Bombers and Sports .Arena Making farmal presents- cat

teams were eliminated from. com- M n rot
petition a few days prior to the tion of the Coca-Cola Trophy
annual G softball joust at aw a r d e d ' The • Parachute
Marietta, G a. School softball 'team for Its

WEATHER oLD victory in ti .Geargia State pitchi,

Although hampered during the Sofbali Tournament last a

final gooe by a cold drizle that week, Br i g a d ie r General. and a

sent a few hundred spectators in Rideely Gaiher. comsmandantbaffle
search of hot coffee and blankets, of The Parachute School, ad- SeS

Varchunon maintained his daz- dressed members of the team.SEAR
sling tourney record by whiffing last Monday at First Aca- -re

nine and limiting his opposition demic Company mess hall. d first

to 0ne hit. Thanking the team for the u S f a e
The Troop'ers drew first blood honor -,.at accrued to The thnh

in the pay-off encounter, notch- Parachute School as a result theba

ing their initial tally on Catcher of the victory. General Gaith-"orhe

Boki's.bunt, an infield out and er .accepted the trophy from nd er

an overthrow at third in the first "Lieutenant Frank .0. Grovesair Cl.I
.frame. of the First Academic Com- , 'Wh

They repeated in the second in- pony and presented" it In turn " SWT

ning on Coyle's single, an infield to Staff Sergeant John Koki, While. several hundred softball 2nd B

error, with Coyle scoring from team managqn with the ex- fans looked on, Colonel John. P. wide

ihird on Varchminn's long fly-to pressed hope that the trophy

centerfield. would soon be joined by one. Edgerly, Commanding Officer of was or

FINAL TALLT representing victory In the re- teh Reception Center, presented

Final Trooper' scoring. cme In ionaltournament in Florida. a handsome trophy to the Second
the thirdBtinnngn when Finney
walked, moved to second on John strikeout king of 1941, compile, Battalion Softball team,in winner

oki's sacrifice, .and gallop enviable recrd. e of the Special Training Uit Soft

home on Murock's towering fyto strikeouts" per ga ean 1Ball League, at a porty-Vfance

deep, center, tieus e game, the lanky )nrothcami-
With ahene-run l-ad.Varchj 'Varch' allowed but two hits dur- given is honor of the champion-
With a three-run let ing the series and is assured of a ship ,team.Monday evening in the

minn coasted, and Reynolds camet s n uh r

back in the last half of the third place in the national spotlight if Old 24th Infantry Gym.

to score one of their two s n hescan repeat in th reinal play- easonThe dance SecondBattal

a walk and an error. off h r fua o sofor te a ta

Varchminn tightened up after Although Vrchpinn'o sensa- ion STU softball team.

the third and pitched scoreles tional hurling provided the fire- Festivities 'began wehen Major
hen works at the tournament, equally Roland E. Falls, Battalion Com-

ball untildthe finalstanza e potent was the slugging of Lloyd mander, welcomed the guests and

with. another walk, error, and Haller, Mercer Harlow and Angus presented the guest officers. Cap-

sitngetopsttheir s, erondand Kissel whose .po*er play at the tain Robert M. Reynolds, Recep-
single, to post their second plate pved sufficient to over- tion Center-SpecialService Offi-
final marker. come the fin brand of pitching cer, introduced Colnel Edgerly,

NO-HITER serred up by the opposition' who complimented the team on

ITrooper domination of the FINNEy STARS ' its accomplishment and present-

tourament: began intoe first Fielding sensation for the Troop- ed the beautiful trophy awarded

game when Varchminn, backed up ers was Harry Finney, ex-second by the Special Servicc Office.

by the flawless fielding. of his sacker for the University'of Wash- GOLD SOFTBALLS

teammates, hurled no-hit ball, ington. The ex-Husky star 'con - Lt. Willard M. Moon, Sattalion

striking out 17 men in a game verted to third base chores for the Athletic Officer, received the

marred only by a sixth-inning Troopers, covered., the hot coiner trophy in behalf'of'the team. Lt.'

lapse when two errors enablqd like a blanket, repeatedly nipping Moon presented :20 members of

fist-round opponents, Gainesville psition bids.for a hit with an. the team with gold softballs, a

Mill to push across aluck-an-exhibition of defense ply that gift from the battalion. The

nointed tally on two successive time andagainbrought the spec "Champs" were given a tremen--

errors. Outside of spoiling Varch- tators to their feet in rousing ac- dous ovation. Gaiety Ireigned

minn's, shutout, -the run had no claim. throughoot the remainder of the

bearing on the game. The Troop- - evening. Managers of the other

era won it 4-1 as Varchmonn and battalion' teams attended the af-

Harlow each'homered with a mate fai. and helped thi players-cele-

Sboard.0ftb~ II -brate tl~eir victory..' Music was
board. " 827th rendered by the.RecpinC te

The second game paired the l Scepion Center

Troopers against the Robins Field dif LIE I iuqiierS Orchestra. , Refreshments'- were

Flyers with the Troopers taking . served s all who attended.

their second Tourney tilt 5-0 as In'a game that decided the final The champions. had a terrifi

Varchmina repeated his 17-strike- standing in the Pine Grove sec- fight to capture the softball'crown

out hurling and limited the Flyers tion of the Second Army Softball and lead the league. Softballwas

to one hit. Haller and Sieradsky loop, the 4170kth Quartermaster initiated in the 2d Battalion for

provided the fireworks for the Depot Company. retired the con- the STU and ,interest-in it was

Troopers via the homer route. tending'827th QM Depot Company maintained all nf the, season. Al-

Haller, hit for the circuit in the by a 5-2 count..in a game played ways "the team to beat" by the

initial frame with two mates Saturday-at Qualls Field.. : other battalions, the champions

aboard, and Sieradsky repeated in With only :one win and three had to come from behind, in many

the sixth with one man on. losses credited to the 4170th, the games to stay ontop of the loop..

LOST IN 1943 82?t went in -for the kill'and to While team work was the key to
Anneation of toe Georgat sweep the section .clicher into success. individual honors should

gives The Parachute Schoola ten their h pnds. . go to Cyl. Robert Howard for. in.

thpir first crack at regionalhonors
since their entry into the sinte
softball circuit. Champions of the
Fort Benning league last year, th '

Troopers went into the finals oftesteturney and lost a heart4
breaker, as :they bowed in the
final inning on a one-run margini

"
b The regional tournament at St.

' tember I to September 4,. brings W IL LA
together some of the best tearOm

r of the south and the est. In the: . . " " I ,
,..continuehtheir winning ... whys, thcyae to.R":':S T 5" IO S U RN / :

will automatically become eligible , I

or. the National Tournament at '

In huring h=i tellbt hr0e ,02 Bro"awayco Dial" ='n':- , ,  3,-.505
tourney, Varcho nano, naationf

rry Fnney, Dan Coyle,and Leon Hess. (Official

:ft b al l 'Title;i
Is Ii~lrida

eadline For All-Star
)ting:Is September 1
The deodine for submitting ballots for The Infantry
aol,.Baseball :League's AII.Star Squad expires at mid-
ht September .1.L Any ballots: submitted by midnight
that date, either by mail or at the offices of The
yonet or..any of theRegimental newspapers, will 'be

asidered in the-final tabulations.
it WILL NOT! benecessary to use the ballois which

various campHpublications have printed in'previous
us, CAMP puI ... . " ...u•

The only-requisite .will be to pick at:leist one.man-
'.each. position.on at least one team'excepting that of
cher. Pick THREE pitchers!
The result of the, poll .will be announced shortly after i
B tabulation is completed.
A cursory check of the ballots received to date indi.
-- in . 1.o ,e i nha. onue has clinched or even come J

ILES GOOD".at defensive .play
base by'Cy. Arthur
Cpl.. Jesse Vaughn pr

-oppollelltn from fi,0

oases. - - .. 'e. league-lead.ing: hc
Was-Cplt.A'*Aiili TI

unner-upi in the divis
cIorris.en the curtain fell

League, the standin
aialion infirst plo'
margin..the 4th: E

unerup, .the 3rd 5

-'4

the Hor
Give an ',expert

Sand.equipment-
sit ithatwill o01
you better!"

z in third. place, while the IstI-
ttalion occupied the cellar with!
t four wins in 16 starts. . 1

uITS CARTOONS

)R WAR CORE
DETROIT, Mich.- (ALNS) -

ox I,°eischer, the anipsated car-
in. ceater of. the "Betty Boop,"
o Ko, the Clown," and .Gul-
rer's Travels" movie film$, has,

sew -job for the duration.
.ischer is now in Detroit wits a,

U
Comes the

sitmon Uniform
tailor the .best available fabrics
-and he can't help turning out.0

better, fit you. better, and.wear

CL - FOTUE Represntativ

Ci/"LEM. FORTUNE, Representative .6
*Sering the Arimy, Nagy

. 
and Marine Officers Since 1816

Columbus i-branch located:,

LILLEYoAMES. CORP.
46- Brodwy •. Dial 3.2889
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Post Tennis Tourney
Slted on Sept.. 16,17

Fort Benning'a 1944 Tennio pletion of the touoney a n the
Championships will be held on the scheduled week end, then the final
enlisted-men's courts, opposite the events will be contested on the
Infantry School Building, on the following week end. Tech. Sgt.
week end of September 16-17,.itsMike Haciejewski and 'PvLJack
was announced this week by L Charleston, 'both members of the
-Col. Alexander H. Veazey, thepost post athletic staff under Colonel
athletic officer. Veazey, are incharge of the court

The tourney will be sponso d tourney and can be contactqd at
by. the Fort Benning Athletic As- FB 2258 for further details.
•sociation, and will be exclusively
for enlisted personnel, both sol-
diers and WACs. Entries must be AUSTRALIAN BRIDES
f iled with the post athletic office AND BABES ARRIVE
on tter than September 10.
FIVE EVENTS SAN FRANCISCO,Calif,

_ There will be competition:in the (ALNS) - A 'contingent of 295
following .l .. nlisted on'o Australian brides of Americans

fa
co

TI

o
a

fa

'Either 2nd 'Half Series
Or Finals Start Sept. 6

By SGT. CHUCK VOORHIS
The play-offs for the championship of The Infantry School
oBaseball League will begin at 7:30 p. m. next Wednesday

night, September 6, at Gowdy Field.
I This much-was determined at a meeting of league officials

and managers in. the office of Major Hank Gowdy, 6pecial
Service Officer of-The Infantry School UT-whether the
Wednesday night game will be the first game of the final
play-o'ff or the first game of a play-off to decide the second
half championship depends on what happens during the
remaining games of the regular season which ends Sunday.

There were a mass of complica-
tions confronting the solons when
they tackled 'the job of planning
the playoffs but after a two-
hour sesion, here to the plan, at,
wich they arrived:

(1) in Use event the final -- ' ...
prar season games sched-

Ulglfor Sunday are rained •
l d d;,tey till be played an a

d4asbeheader starting at 6:30 o
Mnday (Labor Day) night. Holtlaw and Howard 7iller. Capt.
'1ae games are important Bob Ayres, a top-flight umpire
beam if the 1st STR Wolves, last seasos who is now stationed.iron

t 
league leaders, beat in Atlanta, may come up to -work

their Sunday riva
l s

, the Aca- In some of the games.
dem1 Profs, they will auto- IRepresente4 at the, meeting
sntically clinch the title. Sut were IA. George Simmons and. Lt.
If they should lose, while the Jim Prendergast of the 1st STR
secmd-place 3d STR Rifles° I Wolves; LIt. Art Shively, Lt. Guy
win their two remaining Wellman and Lt. John Buzzetti of
jgams,4he second half willre- the 3rdSTR Rifles, and Cpl. Herb
, osuoil ia deadlock and thus Bremer of the Academic Profs,

require a preliminary play- first half winners. Also present
off. besides Major Gowdy was S-Sgt.S(2) If a jllinnry ptay- Carl Neu, of the Post Athletic

off Is necessary, it will begin Association..

Wednesday it and cont- PLAYER LISTS
uc a Fnrdy and Sunday if The lst of players, approved
three games are necessary to contains the following:,
decide this best two out of ACADEMIC PROFS-Benny Zi-
three series entara, Garland Lawing, Tony Pir-(3) If , preliminary play- rello, George Hill, Colus Lehner,
off is necessars, the first of Howard Bencina, Herb Bremer,
the seven-game series will he Ross Fenno, Jim Reynolds, Clyde

- played on Wednesday sight Mourfield, Lee' Harris', Johnny
with dates of subsequent Russo, Rudy Rundus and 'Lofty
games i e determined later. Wissman.
f(4) Inevent a preliminary IST STR WOLVES-George

play-off is necessary, and it Simmons, Eden DeVolder, !Tom
ends up in two straight Gallivan, Milt Tocco, Boyd Bart-
games, then the final play- ly, Jim Pendergast, Charley Bam-
off will get underway Sun- berger, Paul McCluskey, Marshall

,day September 10 with re Nesmith, Johnny Bausewein, Cliff
maining dates to be -,deter- Carlson, Bob Taylor, 'Dan Gab-
mined later. bianelli, Bob Montag and Paul
The games will not be played Derrickson.

en successive days due to a pos- 3D STR RIFLES-Art Shively
-Eibleconflict withthe play-offs of Jerry Leibewietz, Jim Shirley,
the Fort Benning Service League. Ewell Blackwell, Bill Hacker, Sid
UMPIRES NAMED Silverman, Elmer Glick, Joe Vav-

The umpire staff, which was ra, Guy Wellman, Stan 'Sharp,
selected at the meeting, includes Johnny Strukel, Jack Weston, Toin
Capt. Joe Mazzeo, and Sergeants Clyde, Bill King and Larry Clem-
Sill Lee, Chuck !farris, Guy ont.

his shthis I
field!
Neu
1rm,;

the poloheard Carl
natatori-

him asto
word. Said
Said the
come!" ....
rward pass
I, . Slingin'also sling

won the

Ing centerfiess st r e seAAF In Hawaii, he recently
hit four homers in four games
and has a batting average of
441 for 34 times at hat -
Lohnny Vander Meer is pitch-
ing great guns in the Navy.
He has fanned 55 men in 45
Innings! .. . Play in Three
Acts: Act 1-Bull -and two
toreadors. Act 2---Bull and-
one toreador. Act 3--Bull.

6th Infantry
i1ll Unbeaten

S11st League.
As the first half of the 71st In-
retry Division League play near.
ompletion the n6th Infantry re.
3in undefeated with five wins
he Artillery Gunners are in sec.
nd place. with three- victories ane
single defeat.
During the week the 5th In-
ntry Shields defeated Specia

N

't-
mantthei

HankAkers, 'Aquapopp in.

Star, Wrestled 'Gator l

By CPL. "TAP". GOODENOUGH

'He han wrestled 12-foot alligatsrs, dived-from b~eath-
taking heights, speared high and fiercefisl underwatqrand
doubled for the famous Johnny Weissmul~er as "Taran"-
amorig other, exploite . ..-He hai toured Europe as a diver
extraordiaire, also participating in numerous sporto. And

this 30-year-old, bronzed and stocky athlete,.who'will be
one of the featured performers of the "A uapopp'f '44"
show set for Russ Pool in September, is nne other thop Sgt.
Hank Akers, of the Parachutd School, formerly a ump-
master!,

Varied and colorful indeed has
been the career of Sergeant companied by Jimmy Rae, olin

re -turning. professit
competed in several stc
on one occasion, hez

a broken nose, but the
e was awarded "was wc

R SPORTS, TOO!
rough diving is his chief
he has indulged quite
ely in boxing, tennis, At
and wrestling..

Both are now on the, Etabove'is being sent them,
The Infantry School.)

PX Sports Dep.mentHas
Trouble Procurin.g ;Tackle;

Epect Shells for Hu nting6
By CPL.•"TAP" GOODENOUG '

The tackle in our sportinggoods department is. very low;
in fact, it's almost impossible ta obtain;any fishing equip-
ment to meet the numeroun demands for it- by servicemen
who wish to enjoy their sport!" declared.Charles E. Shean,
Manager of the Fort Benning Main Post Exchange.

"Yes," he continued, "the boys
cine in here and beg us to 'try Ha, G Uhl, at lieutenant coba-
and dig up.anything at all in thenel at Bensing in those days, el-
angling line, including . hooks, wa S. sought the- sport ,whenever

s: We. hearof the Au-

itous plun e was Two others with notable dr;teel pier t At- were Bill' 
- 
Ronalds and Joh

foot dive into the Shumate. bf the. Cockades,
He li sewiselformerfrom '.351 .to .259 hnd

header 't the latter from .343 to .288. Bill 1
-into a me soy- of the Rifles dropped from .350

.310 for 12 games.
ving Into a let- Shirley leads thelhomer hill
hers. "Not too with four, followed !by Pirr,
d right, bt one and Fehr with .three each. I
ove fatal!'f- other players have two each.
ANGLINGI their credit. These totals;-
. -4 . ... courseare for the second-b

. see entry list: is suiciently wulu l,. ma€ ,=e appe,orge so as not to permit com- ance.

I OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
1 1944 Tennis Championships

nlsted Mona singles.... . ....... 
)

Enlisted Men's Doubles,.. . ......

WAC Singles... ........ ................

WAC Doubles .............................

Mixed Doubles (soldier and WAC) ...........

iame R"ank............

Organization . .. .... Phone.

(Note: Please check events which you desire-to en-
ter. Paiiifngs and assignment of playing court and date
will be made two days prior to date scheduled for play.
These pairings will be published in the Daily Bulletin
andl alio an attempt will be

'
made to contact the indi-

Vidual players by telephone. Deadline for'entry blanks
is 5:30 p. m-, Wednesday, 13 September 1944.

ditional ports- on,.Page. 8

74 CROW*
COLA

kikA 6EST,6K A S;rf,;rf

Nehi Bottling Co.
1000 -9th AVE., COL!ABUS, GA.

to-I victory0
try Jungleers.
ners, continue
hitting with,*
-mer. The 27
the Shields, 9
trailed the S'
game. Pelez,
a home run v
left field foul

The Big Six in the 71st Divisio0
League ,are: I

Player, Tcam
-

- ab. r.h. pci
Lesaganich, 66 Int..1..17 4 9.521
Sorel, 271 Engineers...11 4 5 .45.
Meer, ,Div. Artilcry. .12 4 5 A4
Triosfi, 14th .......12 0 5 .
Moroff,. Special T...15 5&6 .40
MeKeefry, 14th Inf...1.15 3 6 .401

60th SRI Softball-
Ten Plays Medics

With last Saturday winding
up the Pine. Grove section of
the Second Army Softball
loop, the section-winning 60th
Signal I R a dio 6Intelligence
company plays the non-
league 86th Melical Battalion-
in a game urheduled for the
Pine G~ove PX'field at-one
o'clock Saturday.

A -week from Saturday,
September. 9, the 60th SRI
will. meet the championship
ten of the Ordnance section in
the final playoffs.for the Sec-

iond Army Softball loop, cup.
Thus promises to be one of the
sottest contested champion-

ship plays on. the Fort Ben- -
ning athletic card and should
be attended by a capacity
crowdl

The location I and -time of
the game will he, annou ed
in the:BAYONET'nej

e surface.boat and
dnd of th
to the ja
'gatr atop

s puts'em n010 tnuep;ty can _____.. ___ -___akened by a 'nating call.'
we always let sleeping all- To keep safe-
i lie! What You knOW

snatty natooInured Eu- Helps ourmen
in the summer of 1936, .ac- Beat the. fol

That we may serve.you asefficiently an you serveus.

shall aiwyn be our aim.

ROOSEVE

1027 1
NAX MENDEL

"Will the
age of eq
.. That
followed

produced
urea of tI
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mid-
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ted car-
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SPORTING.E
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-ight -The Bayonet, hrsday, August 37,

-George Hazzard, Handy Man Of 3
Leaves Cockade Nine On DischA

.. ........

Rehard -give the 3d--four bacts5 " the ttle by" a 1a gfaring weakness at third who would find the front door of The profstwo O --tho sew

George, Hazard, the hanody aLlrigwakesittirnh the ccusety open to -margin of two games-those two ol

ofe ]Infantry bane- h, he moved over there and any collegihe good! t- games the Wolves lost to the pair to

an of the 3d tu n " afine game. Later them. They are reall gootemas.- .last. h ured housre ••ehold of' tail-end e~., .

ball team, has Played his last -h..moved to .left field, and leobrand has been aooudotaildt esame m.ghty lose

game of ball in The Infantry ason proved himsel one.of word in the middle west for two The Coa .same .thty ost e

School League. One of the the. hst fielderstin the league.A years. day, except in this instance, the s;

hardest-wvorking players la the His final hatting average HUFF ON HAND Wolves were, setting the league ws

league,.Hazzard received his was .297, but he wan.l Fred Huff, another fqrmerlpace and were.trying to protect at

discharge last week, and has more dangerous than the av- Indiana star headlines thelist a game and a hal leafue.

returned in.his homen o Ti- erage indicates. He had one of line candldates Weighing well HOMER WINS.
regin. 

excetional dyrat'batduring o .
line andidate.Wegi.wllHMRIN:a

gi.e at ht during over two-hundred, he is fast and For 16 .frawes these igwo ams

He stared of f the season the first half when he came 0aJohnDonahue,. I. if.

behind the hat for the Cock- up with five hins in five tripsas very afgressive. JhDoau, battled, Wlkins hurlsef mates i- a

odes, and . . in ! u wthe hiate. s t a former Washington and Jeffer- cent ball for the entire route and M

and w-en the teal had son lineman, is another outstasld- "
• - ing line. candiaate. • 

N I

BHAB BOY IS BORNi However, the 3d needs mare
BABYsBo InSFBOR g> li edde m Blue Sox 0W r
BUT HAS NO EYES than Huff and Donahue. Ziogao Bow

U Iknows that very well and is going

PLAINFIELD, N. Y-(AIL-NS)- to concentrate a lot on his line

. . ... . .. .i"i-" - 2 "m en before introducing his raz-I Ac
Amale 

baby, 
weighing 

512 

L UT

pounds, was bomnon eahospitale zl-dale offe
s e 

to theteam as IN

here, normal in every way ex cept Step Ito Lad-a unit. sn-T iesi
that it had no eyeballs. Surgeon, Coach Ziogas expects to have

sany there is no medicalrle three fall teams. The squad will
known for -this condition, 

' InbeeniorLoo p re'reduced tonS men within a ru al ualm ..
_________________________ "few days and then cut down to

Winning their sixth straight tilt, the masimam of 40. By CORP. LEW SWINGL R

the aw o ield Fliers knocked 
In one o f the hardest fought

Sunday .. ielerslas tgames of the Service League sea-ll:411,,'llllt.;I~lloff the- Pepsi-Cola Bc s;d/ H snacnetstrlightas

Sunday by a score of 1-2 in a-o 
i||' A ..n n. s a t est so i adcll i tf that fa e "

lumbus Senior League hattie an d lIIIWUx IllIlIIL at Gowdy Field called it the base- t

, VJ L G thereby took over the first place "hieldsboll classic of the seoson, the Re-

Beng uins swon the first-halfl = ninth inning rally to iip the lead-

in taseveral weeks ago. 
Ni TiinntTi" 2, on

Until Sunday's lops, the Bttlers T nrdnbary ughttheThitge

had gone undefeated ninsnecond- osltl D .d to within one gameof the Hode

A , o half play. They have wono sixon 
gmeo the RedII~

L | a___ u e _ P , same numbe as the ubae rU M ' S aox as both clubs entered the

L 4 L W-Da Fliers. Lawson now sprta a rec-. home..tretch in the.....od half

ord of 17 consecutive wos in A crack team of natators from pennant race. e ' D

legeploy for the season. the' 5th' Infantry capued the- Edward ag anst teReDaxs

Dum-Wusji Doyle hurled good Pest's 1944 swimmingandingmthdgistheRd-S?
ball for the Fliers -as he racked up title last Sunday at Russ pool in pitching ace, Romby, dropped his

Repairs to Electrical his third stralght win, allowinf the. annual mo t which saw sev- usual comedy role inretires

-" " seven widely scattered fti. Lloyd ealr ecods fall ta the classy men at bat.by the strikeout route.

Apaats B Saxton was his mound- rival, but entry of a imot 100 swimmers. He yielded seven bill and two

Apparatus, .Bed . the La....onbatsmen..etuponh-im .The Shields, tutored by Lieut. -runs.-teawsobinmtetl n ksedponm Sam Catalana, romped t icoy The 'Ramby pressure" wasto

Lamps f rly in the tlt and k rmcked h ewin° frsomebrilliant in- great for any antics by the Tiger

Bucket Vaugha, once a Parachute dividual-work by John Scot whoPitcher, for the tellarmmaunds-

School hurer, finally quelled the aptured firsts in bththhacstrkee ; game aso-up until the st in h in-

Flir rally, which netted two runs. freestyle and 50-yard bcsrk;g m bytos- alntlwensix n

Vaughn heldt theFliers under con- and George fewton who captured ning. Romby.alowed ony six
" .unhltheitheframe,-heron-thfancy divieg eventf rom the hits, retired seven men by strike-

REPAIRS - DIAL 3-6391 f~~gt rmwe -ee ar.TeRcpinCne'sae
I .- 13TH STREET they broke loose again for a pair mete. board, o|th e pthreerns

02 .of tallies and duplicated this ef- T RAEGE RSTA E . -firat. in the fft inning when

P HOTO.GRAPHS
OF DISTINCTION

-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-
-AIR CONDITIONED

12th Street STUDIO
Phone 2-3552 "Columbus, Georgia

runner-up for the team.traphiRIVER STEAMER with 17. The 22nd Co. finishe
third with 14 markers.
GET TROPHY

A handsame 28' trophy, am
blematic at the team championEX R SI0 Nship, was awarded to Lieut. Cal

alao at the close of the meet b
Lt. Cal AlexanderIf., Veasey, pos
athletic officer, and head of tiTUESDAY-THURSDAY, F-- "a which sponsoredthe mee

t

Capt. Dan Herlong, Lieut. As
Monohan, and Sgts. Bill.Belgrad
and Archie, Mlano served a

SIATU RDAY officials for themeet.

CharterPatne Capacity 700 Passengers 96rdOrdnance
West on 9th St. to River

$1.00 9:0Op.m. Ft.Benning Time .0 BidsForTitle
Pounding out stxteen-hits to de

feat the strong 388th Ordnanc
RAM softball team by a_19-

We Welcome The count, the 963rd Ordnance HANfound. themselves one game close

Fort eo the cveted Ordnance Seotio

FortTg Perso ne tle in a game played Satetda
on Quails Field.

Thnwn detinitaly places thi

To 8963rd as a major contender in i
final Second Army Softball cham.
pionship flight play that pita th

THE SOUTHERN winner of the Ordnance sectio
with the victor of the Pine'Grov

BESTF D section for the Second Army cup
FRIED VIIIAMSON HURLS

STA CIKE' In the game Saturday, Wfliam
STEAK sCHICKEN n, pitching for the 963rd, hel.

"'NTOWN~ ~the opposing team to three hit
while fanning ten men.

The 963rd sent fifteen differec

oatters to the plate as the 38St.Hayes' Restaurant Odnnese-hre-l fe
pitchers. Gianellpaced the win

BROADWAY at DILLINGHAM aing team with two b*'o outo

ACROSS. THESTREET FROM HOWARD BUS STATION two trips to the plate,honero
A Ewhich was a tongamash div

goad for hbese'bases.

. . . . . Il.

"Suggestions

Next, Date"

AT YOUR-SERVICE
Visit our Snack Bar.and

enjoy delicious food and

cold. drinks ..prepared ,

under the most sunitary

Conditions .

GRADED ' A" BY THE " -

DEPT.-of 'PUBLIC HEALTH

CITY PHARMACY,-
14- 13th ST. OPPOSITE WAVERLY HOTEL DIAL 2-2577

sine plate to

lead, 2 to 1 COPELAND'Sse very last,
matched the
in their half FOR
first batter
er t first.
count lined REAL
eld. Young, BARB E
doubled-to BECU

nuts" Davis
and .

fielder, waas R N W C
pass to first,
e score was B EWwan walked ST
Davis home. -'TEW,

sielder, came
Le cint right QUICK LUNCHES
bases, and
ng run. COMPLETE DINNERS
th 3rd STR
a week, the
st Thursday
E this week, CURB SERVICE
were played

e Reception 3301 Hamilfton Ave.
~ Dial 9620

games -for' -.
up. six hits,. il.92

Visit.
These

Listed

P la ces 'of

Entertainment
SIT'S: SMiTTY'S

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
THE.TOWN'S'FINEST STEAKS

CHICKEN DINNERS:

OUR SPECIAL
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

We Are pen All Night

We Welcome Anny Personnel

went by and
rowd joined
eemed s if

witness an

when

the
t hat

,her
Inst
saf0

the Cockades' decided[k Tieo and' take a
on .Bob Montag but

sarer of the Purple
crossed them just as
ssed the Germans at the
no, and smashed a sin-
center that scored two

laoked pretty hopeless

BiLL
DORN

Gownyand in

CHEROKEE GRILL
Endorsed hyDuncan Hiies

in 1944 edition of -

"Adventures in Good Eating"
Soutlern Cooking, Southern Atmosphere

With Southern Hospitality"'r

Dinner-Eviry evening from5:00 to8:00

Lunch-Sundays only: 12 Noon to 2P.,M.
94Broadwy-Inside the White Picket Fence

AL . SOLDIERS ARE iWELCOME
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CORPS-phone F._

Mrs. Stohr , M rs.e. verno , sa 0 oon-r. Mathews,. Mrs n, Mn; 1:00 P. M.-
Mrs. Prizer, Mrs. Langley; .stP. a.
rs. Moore. Mrs. tield; 4:00 P. so.-
M cr. Jones; Saturday, Mrs . :0 P t.-

MDMF Chair'man, Mrs.I-L P-.1 6;15 V. .
ephone FB 3348." On duty at .6:55 P. M.-
)spitai" . |
Captain, a. in,, Mrs. Ruther-I :00 P. .n-
Mrs. McKee; ward. Mesdames
s, McCormick,rmItheisa. , La:00P,. M.-rary, a. m., Mrs. Mc.Kinney,[ 8;00.P. B.-
r. p. mi., Mrs. Robert Lewis./

d 4uo s sports-
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Edwards related. "A
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P,. e. A. aj% a'ds claims that he DOG AND CAT. HOSPITALof circumstance
Virginia family Complete Hospital Service
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-Befor You Buy-
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COMPLETE for Cash or
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were buried under tons good one. Today he is givingto.

It wasn't a pleasant ji Uncle 'Sam and the combat ca'm - .,0
at. But, for that. mattr, eramen 15 .years of cinematic Phope s4- f
are thescenes that 

co%-hknowledge; tomorrow, when the L

our boys in France,-Bur ,|victory is won, he'll don jisL
erever they may be."- "civvies" and make tomorrow's_ PAMER & SON
Lain Edwards could easty headlines! '. .. .

under the adage: "Birds of a And that is Captain Ed- " 1010" 1h Avelumbui6 Ga
r, forheistheaou%- wards ! .

THE CALL TO WORSHIP
Just as the Righteous Shepherd guards
ed His. Flock, so are the helpless and in-

no ent guarded tsow by a power mightier
than any on ear'h, We In turn, have faith
In that magnific mnt power to guide us-In
our fight again t the forces of.evil fa$- _
clsm, and to help us have foresight in ALL

planning a.betr world . " . UNLESS C
TIME AOTHERI

71oDLUR7nD 49llsL InE
SERVICE TO FORT BENNING

FOR 22 YEARS

Firs Prpshyteriau
Church'

P A, at 1 . St.

J. Colon Reid, Ph.D.,,Do.
Pastor.

Sunday Worship Servies:.
..9.4A.M. Bible-SchoblW
11:00A.M. Church

5:30 P.M. vespers
C. W.T. "

SERVICE CETER-apae Way-
days ad Sundays with apeatel
partY each third Satarday
night. Grne- RtreehmsaH
-ellowahip--Pee. Saciel ha1P
with refthmen a oh So-
day at 6:00 p. m.,C.W.T., fal.
$ewiag Vspar Svls.'

ALL Serice Mae no"itdl"

FIRST BAPTIST:
'CHURCH.

(Opposite Ralston Hotel)
DR.FREDERICK S PORTER

, Pator"

Sunday-School .10:15 A. M

Morning Worshlp

11:30 A. M .

5:45 Fellowship Hour
for Service Men

and Women

I.T.U. 6:45 P.M.

Evening Worshp

3;00., P. M,

DOING A WARTIME. JOB -

UNDER. WAR- TIME CIRCUMSTANCES

HOWARD BUS LINE
BRSOADWAY COLUMBUS".A

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC OHURON
CoMer 12th 'St. and. 4th Ave*

REV. HERMAN I. DEIMEL, Pastor
REV. RODERICK KEANE, At. Pastor

Messes Sumda -7:oo, 8:30, 10:00, 11:;30, 12:30
Coafessions Soturdoy--5:00, 6:30 and 7:309:30'

kka Ville--Mau In the Adminlitration Bullding at.9 o'olmch4
96 W. T., every Sunday. Religious instruction for abe hildren every
Wedsesday at 4:45 P. M. In Hundertmark's resides", 26 Fe. St.,
Raker Viloa...

Hamp StevensMemrial
METHODIST-OHUROH

3 . 01 -35th-Stre t"
"Take North Hiahland Cane
GEO. F. ERWIN, Pastor

PASTOR'S STUDY
Diel 8047

We Urge You to Worship
with Us

:Church School .... 10:1
Morning Worship 11-30
Evening Worship... 750

Sclol Hour for Sericemmn 8:30

WELCOIS T

Wynuton Methodt Chch

Caoreer Lakwoea as eS

Wamtlem Dr.

Sunday seheel 9C:45
Chrcb "11:00 A. . e nd 7O0

yeein People's"40 P. ,A.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1130 First Avenue. .

REV. HARRY WALKER, Rector
8:00 A. M. Holy Commuolon

11:00 A. M. Moreteg Preye-adtSuody Holy Communion
5:30 0 P.M. w Vespey Serd.,o llowd hp Sapper ad Se!

Hor in PriahHell.
SERVICE CENTER Open Seturday and Sunday

- with e Party Every Saturday. Night.

:LET "UPRAY.
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ON LAND AND SEA...
Has Served with Distinction in 5 Wars

Custom Tailored
"IN THE MILITARY MANNER"

orked faster!n myfo the next few
tells you. "It
three minutes or

iow. AT I knew
c7 was up there so
L I was kog to se

OFFICER'S
UNIFORMS

-Whether you. ore being com.
missioned or sre an older
officer in the service. . itis
wise, to weigh the advantages
of wearing uniforms, custom
tailored to your figure. That is
why SMITH-GRAY tailorig "in
the military manner" is more
thana phrase.. Iris the ultimate 
eipessin of specialized tailor-
uniforms that not onlyokthe
ing designed to create superior
irt,'but tsrve the rI.!.

NURSS WAC'
........ .......

UNIFORMS'

Complete line of accessories. for officers
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FRI. &SAT.Lon Chaney' -.-. Ann, Gwynne

WEIRD.WOMAN
SUN. &M.ONi.
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.TUES&WED.

Jimmy'.Lydosf

Charlie-Smith

Heniry Adrich's-Little Secret
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Preston Foster Ar
Lois AndrewsROGER TOUHY, GANGSTER

SAT. ONLY -
Johnnie Mack Brown

"LAW MAN
SUN. & MON.

Gary Cooper.- Lalaine: Doy

*-. in -STORY OF DR. WASSELL
TUES. & WED.

Eric Von"Stroheim;
in Richard Arlen

The Lad.y ond The.Monster

SPINE
SP R I N'G ER"THUR. &.FRL.

Robert Taylor

SONG OF RUSSIA

SAT. ONLY
T.Tim Holt

LAND 'OF THE OPEN. RANGE

SSUN.-& M ON.,
Claudette Colbert

NO ME FOR!LOVE

TUES..& WED.
Lucille Bali
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SWIM in pure filtered. water. "
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